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2 IT C m S O N BANKS ROBBED OF 
S21 .00B ;C iyD E B AR B B llAN D  
GIOAB'

Lost to Army

TÖPicry^üi^nrY
J

BY OTHER WRITERS
SAM BJlASWKLiI, In Clarendon 

Newsr—We believe in Indlvidualiian 
bui vdion members oi a profesaioii 
prove that Uiey are unable to pro
tect the public from public sharks

CHIEF OF POLICE SHOT 
SIX TIMES, CASHIER 

IS INJURED

operattog under the protection of 
AeîMcs” so-called. It Is time ft«-

somebody to rebulate the profes- 
■sion.

W. MAX WADE In Qrcom News 
— Uie gjowtli of a city Is merely 
»Inning newreomers. When strangers 
oottvo to Groom how long does it 
take them to feel that someone is 
interested In them. I f they move 
here to begin work, how many 
months elapse before the rest of us 
make them realize that they belong 
to OTOom?

DAVID WAItREN Ui Panhandle 
Herald—Wlwm Uncle Sum drives an 
individual out of buslne.ss by selling 
below cost of production, who pays 
the taxes of tlie "evicted" business 
man. Ask us an easy one. The 
oonsumer is the "last man.” He 
pays It.

HONEST BILL M IUJ311» Spear
man Reporter—The Reixirl<T wants 
to knew who is the blgg-st LIAR in 
Hansford county. We will pay $5 to 
find out about this matter. The $5 
is M be paid for the best story ■«*>- 
mltted to the Reporter for publica
tion On or before January 15, 1935

W. H. Oraham in Furwell Tri- 
bimc-Some folks f»re continually 
talking about- other' people Doesn't 
It make you t'red? And then acme 
folks aie continually talking about 
themselves. Doesn't that make you 
even more tired?

JODOK in Pricna star—Someone 
has stud something to the effeth 
that "poets are bom, not made." 
and k  oocurrs to me that some of 
them are neither born nor made, 
and I think It Lv the same with 
humortsts. But by far Uii greater 
number of our present day humor
ists are unknowTU to the public out
side their own .small circle of Intl- 
mato associates.

CHAS A  g u y  In Lubbock Jour
nal - Tlie luvauig licrolne.s of he de- 
pr-Aslon are uone-the-lefw as lv“ro.c 
ac If their sacriflc-s were made dur
ing wartime in a hospital near the 
front.-

Tlie Plainsman refers to the wives 
and mothers of the nat-l«i who m 
too many cas'S have fell the bitter 
■sting of the «'oncmle la.sh for three 
or tonr years

j  C. ESTLACK in Donley County 
Leader—,We often hear people say 
that politics arc m xed up in this, 
that and the other thing with which 
.some of us have to deal almost every 
day and on which they base con- 
d mnallon. The idea of poUtics be
ing driven out of the general scheme 
of life, Ls a dream. Anythin* In which 
ihe general public, or evs>n a port of 
them, participate has politics mixed 
up in it either factional, personal, 
commercial or some other brand. 
Th's Is equally true whether It be 
prmchers, lawyers, doctors, teachers, 
newspaper men or any ot-her profes
sion or trade. More especially is 
this noUeeabks toi the small lowns. 
though genei aily regarded as of a 
petty nAuitt
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WEST TEXAS: Fair and warmer 
tonight; Tuesday, fair, cooler in the 
Panhanidle.
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^TOHISON, Kan.. March 12 (JP)— 
machine gun bandits roUbed 

tlio Exchange National and Ex
change state bank.s of approxmately 
121,000 here today, wminded Chief 
ol Police WflUird •Isnvllle, who 
WHS slio* six times, and fled wdtii 
nine bank employee as itoslage.s, all 
of whom were released later

Ed Iverson, oa.shlcr of the Ex
change State Bank »-as beaten on 
the head during the holdup and fell 
from the robbers' car as it .sped out 
of the city. He suffered, u fractured 
skull.

Tlve two bank.s, u.s.snelale In.sli- 
tutions. are located in the same 
building.

Miss Addle Mattocks, Miss Miut' 
Low, and George Wolf, a.ssistant 
cashier of the Exchange National 
bank, were Uie la.st of tlie hostages 
freed. They were releas-d miles 
south of licre.

A report of a wompn .seen in a 
local hotel this morning who pulfed 
at a big black cigar lent strength 
to the supposition that the robbera 
were led by Clyde Borrow, .south
western desperado, and Ws com- 
panlcn, BoiuUe Parker. Boniuc 
Parker is an Inveterate smoker of 
"big black cigars," according to po
lice descriptions.

The rotibers gained entrance by 
knocking off the lock of a side door, 
and port of the gang waited inside 
for emploj-es to arrive. A porter. 
Sam Overstreet, saw one of the men 
<n the bank and phoned police. 
Working hurriedly, the robbers 
scooped up only what money was in 
the cash tills.

Kindergarten In 
Madrid Is Fired

MADRID, March 12. liP)—Radical 
laborers .set fire lo a Catholic kind
ergarten full of children ^ a y  but 
civil guards arrived in tlrSe to stop 
the attack, save the children and 
arrest two of the mob members.

Tlie children were thrown into a 
panic. The furnishings of the school, 
in the conception district, »ere con
siderably damaged

Guards went into action several 
tunes when extrcmlste stoned street 
cars. They dispersed several groups 
In liand-to-luirid battles when at
tempts »ere made to overturn 
•street ears in the Lis Dnitas and 
Dingo laxin districts Several were 
arrested Die v risT car batlli ■ 
wa*re Uie first smUms disturlxiiiees 
in tlie strikes.

25 Arrested Here 
During Week-End

Qlfleers of Pampa liad an nnitsii- 
ally busy week-end Most of tho.si* 
arreated paid fines promptly and 
were released l

Diirteen persers wane arraigned j 
in Justice Janies Todd Jr s court. 
T »o  were charged with vagrancy.; 
t-m »•ith drunkenness, and one with ! 
disturbing the peace. In Justice i 
W. 8. Baxter's court, five were 
charged with vagrancy, two with 
drunkenness.

City police officers made 12 ar
restó. The activity followed one of 
the quietest weeks of the year.

Two of the men arrested were 
turned over to county officers this 
morning. Kght charge« of Intoxi
cation and two of vagrancy were 

! filed. Three of Uiose arrest:>d plead
ed not guilty lUid Judge J H Blythe 

' set bond for, th 'm

I Burning Awning 
I Is Extinguished

The lire department made a 
"half-block" run about 2.30 o'clock 
yesterday morning and extinguish
ed a burning awning in front of , 
the Singer Sewing Machine shop at 
104 West Poster avenue. The dam- , 
age was light. '

: The fire apparently .started fromI a burning clgarel fllpiied into the 
i awning by some "fun-loving” pass- I er-by. The blaze might have been 
i serious If the fire had worked In 
! and not out of the awning. Chief 
Clyde Gold urges Pampans to be 

' a little more careful. I

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PANES IN CITÏ
TWO BUILDINGS SWAY 

AGAINST EACH 
OTHER

S.tl.T l AKi; CITY. March I2 
—Schools in thU city wepe or- 

deircd cliM»rd today as a precau
tionary incavsure as earthquake 
sliocks continued to shake the 
city. School ufficfaU s»ald none of 
the histltutiuiiK of learning wa.s 
damiigcd exc« p̂t cra<*king of plaat- 
er. hut the students were dismiss
ed to prevent possible luaa of life 
should a more severe tremor oc
cur.

gA L T  I.AKK CITY. March 12. (/P)— 
An earth shook that moved of- 

iioo biiUdinKs. stopped clocks and 
cracked windows and plaster In the 
city, wa.s folt over northern Utaii, 
southwestern Wyoniinit and south
ern Idaho ihis mornlnfê

Oifice-bound residents stopjxid in 
Salt Lake City streets to watch the 
buildings sway. Householders re
ported swinging chandliers. rattling 
furniture and clattering dishes

FIRST TEST VOTE ON 
BONUS IS SUFFICIENT 
TO OVERRIDE A VETO

DOUG FAIRBANKS, SR., AND MARY 
HAVE PATCHED UP DIFFERENCES 

AND ARE NEAR RECONCILIATION
Reunion Is Practically Assured In 2 or 

Months; Hoth Will Continue Making 
Movies; Douj? To Return Soon

By ALBERT W WILSON 
A.H«ooialrd Prr«« Forflgn Staff 

Copyright, 1934, By The 
Aiworiated Prevs

1 ONDON, March 12 lAP)—Doiig- 
las Fairbanks. Sr., and his wife, 

Mary Plckford, have priicllcally 
patched up all their differences and 
are near a reconciliation, the As
sociated Prc,s.s learned from Indl.s- 
putable .sources today.

Fairbanks and Mias Plckford have 
I talked over transatlantic telephone

Fairbanks Ls planning to return 
to the United States In two or three 
montlis—as soon as he has fmlshed 
a pl( lure-making contract in Eu
rope.

Holl.vwood's most famous couple 
may rc-unltc as soon as he lands, 
but it seems more likely that It 
will be two months after that be
fore they are rejoined.

The couple would be ro-imlted 
today If the divorce action of Dird

FINAL OFBATF 
ON ÏFTS' BILL

VOTE EXPECTED AFTER 
TWO HOURS OF 

ARGUMENTS
YyASITTNOTaN, March 12 (ffV- 

By more Uum the two-thirds 
vote ncceasary tn overrid'- a presi
dential veto, the house today ap
proved immediate consideration of 
tt«> Patman cash bonus bill. The 
roll cull vote was 313 to 104.

...........  .... ......................  __ ____  Immediate consideration of the
Asliley against his wife—naming : i2.200.(XX).000 measure got under way 
Fairbanks as correspondent—liad **' agreed that two hovirs

May Retire

Olio WVlnetke, above, 
killed m an awimail crash near 
Burton, O.. wiis born in New York 
Nevember 7. 1901. He had been 
flying since 1923 and w'as stationed 
at Mitchell Field when called in
to the mail service. \ crash near 
Cheyenne, Wyo., airport took the 
lives of IJeut. A. K. Korwin, left, 
formerly of f'heyenne, a passenger, 
and IJeut, F. L. Howard, Shreve- 

port> La., pilot, on Bight prac
tice flight. P?btares of ihe wreck 
were forbidden by army officers.

A cloud of dust arose as the Ezra ' within the last few days with the caused an unfore^n delay. ! debate be equally divided between 
Thompson building and the Tribune result that their reunion on the While the terms of the settle- , proponents and opponents, 
building adjoining It rubbed walls, old basts of ntarried life Ls prac-' not staled. Doug appar- lU'pn^ntative Pissli iR , N Y.
In the Continental bank building - tically assured, " " " ' u—..
two wlndmi.s were cracked, and

Hhe’s lost captured her eighth 
world’s figure skating champion
ship, but when smiltof, dimpled 
Sonja Ueinle of Norway arrived 
in New York, as shown here, she 
intimated she might quit competi
tion. "One conft keep on being 
a champion forever,” the Zl-yeor- 
old champ said.

120 KILLED AS 
JAPAN’S CRACK 

BOAT CAPSIZES ^
Torpedo Craft Found; 

Driftinji, Badly 
Dainaired

'TOKYO. Marcti 12 (Ti — Japan’s 
* lu-wc.st .scorpion of the seas, the 
Ti niozuru, a torpedo boat » i  h on 
iirmnmenl gTcater than most sh'ps 
twice her S.7C, was wrecked my.'>- 
(criou.sly Kidi.y with Ihe probable 
1C.S.S ot 120 men

I’he imvy itei lmet\ to describe the 
dlsas er imnwduitely. but It wus al- 
mast eertatn that the Tomozuru had 
eapsla'd off the Sast̂ bo naval base 
in heavy weather

The minLstry announced the ship 
trad been foiuid. after being missing 
since early monxtng, "badly damaged 
and drifting, many of her crew be
lieved drowned."

Tt«> ve.ssel, of 527 tons, was re
garded. as carrying one of the 
heaviest, armaments ever conceived 
for a .ship her size.

It was reported than on her fatal 
trip, hi ronnretlon wlfh maneuvers 
eff the naval base, she carried 120 
officers and men,—far above her 
com pie menu

The TMmozuru wa.s completed

> nicks aiipcarcd in the plaster of 
the Clift building, another tall of
fice .structure.

The first .shock wa.s felt at 8:05 
a. m. I Mountain Standard timei. 
followed by a much heavier one. 
Another .sliglu shock w.os reported 
at 8.32 a. ni

At Ingan. In northern Utah, the 
shock wa.s declared to have been 
the iK-avicsl ever felt. PUi.ster In 
hou.ses cracked.

At Pocatello, Idaho, 185 mlle.s 
north of Salt lake City, a resident 
reiyirtod u window in his house 
broken.

The shocks also were felt at 
Blacktoot and Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
the latter about 300 miles north of 
here, and at Boise, Idaho. 400 miles 
to the northwest

Rock Springs, Wyo., to the easd. 
and Provo. Utah, to The .south, al.so 
experienced the shocks.

Earth shocks were felt here In 
.lanuaiy, 1931, and In November and 
December. 1932. but no damage was 
done.

ently has given up hts plans tha, ;
■n Ls just a matter of time now." : he jiU^w^^^^ i ^ |

the Associated Press Informant .said, , His woi-k here is expected to .sat- hoj,,,. „.¡o, 'iinireH tua 
"but nyoncihation wtU require sev-I tsfy luw. but both w tl | ^ ^ y  k^^^
oral months." I making movies.

PLENTY OF WATER PROMISED 
FOR GROWING TREES, SHRUBS, 

FLOWERS AND GARDENS HERE

CAPONE’S NAME 
INJECTED INTO 
TEXANS’ TRIAL

Little Theater 
Will Hear Play

Little Tlipatcr members will have 
a pre-view of "Smokescreen," Idgh 
¡chool cc.iUeet play, at their meet
ing tilts evening in the city club 
roonts The oast, of students direct
ed by Ben Ouill will prc.scnt the 
onc-act drama.

All Ijttlc Dicalcr memiver.s have 
reoi'ivisl special invdtaliorts to Ix' 
Iircsenl for the meeting, where Ini-

C i t y Is  Developing 
Own Nursery • 

Plant
pfEJtSONS whj wish to beautify 
^ lite r homes »tth Uowors and 
shrubs during Uie summer may pro
ceed In the knowledge that there 
will bo no water shortage In Pampa.

"We’ll have Uie water." CUy Man- 
iger C L. Stine promi.scd this mom- 
ing.

'A'oni pumps which do not reach 
(he volume of water for whldi they 
are rated »111 be rebuilt before the 
peak of detiyind approaclics. Mr. 
Stine .said lliat conversation with 
icad.ng »al.T englnccws tied con
vinced hUn that I rede Ls plenty of 
water beneath Pamixi. 7ii*‘ water 
.sand ill whleli Uie piunito are ui- 
stalled is 85 feel Wiick.

However, several years ago .several

L A T

I sTjlt ts going to be and »'e might as '
' »e ll do it here tuid now." said Can- , 
non ID., Wts.i. I

The senate ntUt ude toward the I -------
propo,«] Ls not clear glx Charged In Theft

A Wliitc ltou.se veto has been ”
promtsed If the legislation is en
acted.

House leaders sold bonus advo
cates could not enlist t»t>-thirds 
majority to pa.ss It over a veto.

Both the emergency and perma
nent air mall legi.slation of the ad
ministration, meanwhile, was In 

i controversy. D ie ftrst. now before 
1 the aenaUi after hou.se approval,
I would set aside funds for the army

Of Government 
Bonds

NEW YORK,
Myron C. Taylor, ehalrman ol thè 
United States Stori corporation, 
sees an "cncouiajing" outlook for 
1934 nlU> prescnt Indicalions polnt- 
ing lo incrrasrd basinevv

CAN ANTONIO, Hfarch 12. (flV- 
"Die nome of Al Capone was 

brought Into the trial of Z. D. Bon
ner. John H. Cunningham and tour 
others as testimony iras begun in 

o,- ...w iiro ».... l̂ederai court todag on chatges
to carry the task temporarily. The I •ihking them » 1 ^  the alleged W -  
,s,reond imdcrtakes est^llshment of |

, an onUrely new arrangement for ! 9̂ °'rniment bonds.
March 12. iTi— | ¡Givate carrving of the maU. i Die testimony Including Caponc'a 

In the house, R<'preseiUatlve Kelly name was Immediately stricken 
I (R., Pa.i, said the bill would con- 1 when defense attorneys objected 
tinue the uroposltion that causes: D ie name of thè former Chicago
us all our trouble.” He referred to i beer and vice baron was injected 
a provision to pav carriers by spoce when Horry N. Royster, weatthr

sportóman-avlajtor. testified as a 
government witness 

Royster was asked to give ibe 
substance of a conversation he said 
lie had with CunnlngtMim. a promi
nent local attorney, here In June 
or July, 19.12.

"I had been In Dallas." Royster 
began, "and saw some bonds aup-

----- I available for mall,
Ml.tlVn, I"a.. March 12. (Tl—Nine In the senate. Senator Lcgan (D..

persons, ml.vsing on two fishing I Ky.i. cbjectcd to provisions barring 
boats since yesterday, »ere rescued ! the trmtsfer of a contract from one 
today hy the roast guard seaplane I company to another, lus well as tile 
Arctusu, after they had spent an ' limitation of route ext-onslons to 100 
unromfortable night aboard their miles, as tco rigid, 
rati in cold, wind-aurpt ualerv j II was noticeable during the de

bate on the motion to cortslder the _ ________^
LITTLE ItOUK. Ark. March 12 bill tlial none of the democratic; |jo.sed to have belonged to A1 Ca

(.pi—Coiitempl Judgments against | leaders sjxikc in opposition. | pone—
the publisher and the editor of the ' Representative Lsabella Greenway i Leonard Brown, attorney for Bon-

............. ... ........,,______ „ Pine Bluff Ctcmmerclal were quash- iD . Ariz.i. close friend of the ! ncr. objected lo thla line of tegti-
stages »'cre removed from the pumps ; cd today by the state supreme court ’ Roosevelts, voted for con.sidcratlon | mciiy on grounds the witneu was 
after tlve wells were developed. Thts i which said “ It 1« undoubtedly a . ~ voicing conclusions of hU own. He
was an rconemy measure for opera- ! tradition of the press of this I'oun- POSTOKFIC’E ROBBED  ̂wa,s sustained.
tlon and In making replaoeinents ; iry that it has uniformly upheld i MART. March 12, (T)—Die Mart. Royster testified he told Cuqj)-
T'he W I Us will not luivc to bo deep-1 and inainUined respeel for the I pestoffice »as robbed early today | ingltim that if he could find

porlant bu-siness is .s< licduled »1th , ivsi. iw said, but pumps wUl have to ; Judiciar.v ."
bi- rebuilt mid several stages adtkxl

M e R s I e S  C a U R O  ti' icacii farther into the wells. The
A L • AA increased.
Absences m Many D x  city »Ul use much water in 

G m i n f i r  dcvUcpng Its parks and buildli^ a
L -O U n ty  O C n o O lS  nursery near the water »'ells. More

------- than 1.000 trees will be grown this
Measles, disease of childhood, is ' Muraner. Trees of several varieties 

causing many absences In .schools , are belr^ grown In this vicinity from 
of Gray county In a fr'w Instance | seeds and the city has access to a 
more than one-third of all pupils big sujqJly at very small cost. Trees 
bi-lng absent. ' ‘ *"

No schools are closed, but one or 
two will be vulless the epidemic 
slows down, Cmmty Supt. John B.
He.s.sey .said. There ts consolation 
In the fact tlvat the dtsease Ls so

EXPLANATION?
LA.’VTESA, Alareh 12. |T>—Three 

members of Ihe I.am«sa high school 
basketball team, which lost lo .\t- 
hens In the fiiuls of the state tour
nament at Austin Saturday night, 
were sent home today with the 
measles. They went George Sturdi- 
vant, Jimmie Britt and Jude Smith.

only Febniary 26. It is a new type, | (jrcvnlnnt that ren t̂itll'vii wlU be
outside the range of 
the Lond.'n naval treaty, because 
tJie tonnage is less than 600,

'five Jaiviincse recently completed 
t.lirve such .sliips. It ts understood 
18 others are building or projected 
-euc-h cariTlng three 5-lnoh guns 
and consldTed equal In fighting 
pow'cr to older and .smaller de-

thc limits of I linpo.s.sible in any other .vear of this 
■school generation. No death-s have 
resulted

Supt. Hcasey .said there had been 
more absences in the last two 
months than In the previous six 
years of hts administration.

Tliere is no epidemic In Pampa 
schools, although some pupils are 
aksent from nearly every school on.stroyers, _________ _____

It had been reported that vw e ls , account of Illness.
of the romozuru class were fitted ------------^ ----- -------
tt ltJi .special apivaratiLS to prevent | BOARD WILL MEET
capsizing.  ̂ I Trustees of the Pampa Independ-

rOMMISSIONERS ME^IT
Die Gray cotmty commissioners

ent school district were to meet this 
afternoon. It was believed that 
discussions of reemploylng teachers

court was In .session fOT routine i ^e started today. Supt. R.
bUi;JTDiu. ThoA. Y Pickett of Dal- jj Fisher has been re-hlred but the

I H EA R D -

.las, oil prvpi'ny assessor, Was here 
to confer »1th the court.

I ------------------------- —
Mtss Louella Wade Is copftned to 

her home by Illness.

length of hts contract has not been 
determined.

Mrs. Clinton Jackson of Roxana 
shopived in thts morning.

for the parks and beauty spots about 
town will be taken from the nursery 
at a large saving, and the stock »111 
be adapted to this climate and soU. 

The aeedlinga grow very rapidly.

Deadline For Car 
Refunds Is Near

Mareh 15 Is the deadline for ap
plying for refunds of the penalties 
asse.ved persons who neglected to 
obtain car licenses before the limit 
was up.

Diose who are entitled to refunds, 
numbering about 30, must call at 
the lax collector's office In p<-rson.

CHOm TO PRACTICE
A very essential rehearsal of 

"Olivet to Calvary," sacred cantata 
to be presented by the Philharmonic 
oholr will be held at the First Bap
tist church a|t 8 o’clock this evening. 
The cantata will be sung next Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
Baptist church.

___ . a oqg-
nf about $1000 In stamps and about i tain man he could buy the 
$200 in Cii.sh »liicli was taken from referred to at a price below U»*’: 
11 .safe ; market price.

\IHAT IS

(Editor’s note: Here is a new 
and timely feature on planting 
and care of flowers, .shrubs, and 
vegetables. It will appear fre
quently »ItJi local and general 
suggestions of merit. Watch for U.)

Asked In '  two Bnrger basinewi 
places yeeterday where Uve mayor 

I could be fWund and neither p ^ e  
ooiild even teU who was mayor oi 

{ that thrivln* city. Believe It or not, 
j it <8 true, and I  Heard la not trying 

' j to Din In competition with Rlp^y.

I  A couple of "old tlmrrs" getting 
I B big laugh out of the trees being 
planted along the highway, “The 
holea org Wg anmigh to bipy a calf 
and the tnos glMit the alae of a 
■unflower aWk,” they deeloied.

Mn. 8Ks Owwia wieniiig that a 
carnival would qoqw to tcNRi go tt^t

-------------

Officers Slay Two Brothers
Death* Follow Altercation Salter, 23, both shot after an argu-I striking Alton Batter In shoulder 

When Officer Is ICnocked with Stamford PoUcemen J .' and ranging downward through the
rv I a « a i. j  L. Johnson and W. O. Finley. chest. He died In an ambulance
Down; Other It SU,'bbed. johiMop' and Finley had Investl-i gated a disturbance at a dance hoH

CTAMFORD, Mirch 12. <AV-Two I and. meeUng the Salters on a side 
brothers, virilms of gunshot I street, stopped to. cgjestton them, 

wounds received In an Mtoounter i An exchange of words led to on ol- 
wlth officers here Saturday plght. tercatlen and. investigating offloeia 
were buried In the same grave Bun-1 l^rned Johnion_w^ kno*ed^^^
day aftenuxm.

The 
Joma

They were Alton K- Salter. >6. | through the hand with a kntf*. 
(amer, ood JohnOMIBly

I the ground and Rnley was 
I through the hand with a I 
[ The sbootlBg toUowad. om  M tet

on the gray to a hospital. John, 
wounded in the chest, was glvep a 
bkMd traristuslan but died at 3 a. 
m. Sunday..

Bend set at 13.000 for officers 
Pinley linmedlataly after the ahoot- 
UIB. WM1 ipeiaaaed to M.OOO after 
the death af the second brother.wm

WASHINGTON, March 12 (JP)—
Senator McAdoo (D., Calif.) today 
Introduced a bill authorizing the 
postmaster general to make con
tracts immediately with private 
operators to carry the air mall for 
99 days.

Play Group To Be 
Selected Tonight

Organizntlcn of a permanent rcc- 
reaUezt cominktee Mxat will direct a 
clty-»1de play program for children 
through the year is sdicdulcd In a 
meeting at 7 o’clock this evening In 
the chamber Of ooBMnerce office.

Repre.sen<at.tve.s from every civic 
club in the city ore ariied to be 
present. Offlcera are to be elected 
and staiuling oongnittces named.
This evening’s meeting will follow 
one last week. When members of 
clubs, city school tnd welfare offi
cials. and chamber of commerce rep
resentatives decided to form the 
permanent btxly.^

B C. Heare of Miami was a Pam- ‘ no one who will neglect lit for such
little effort. ,

While medical men differ on moi^ 
point*, they agree that fnWh vege
tables are the best soum of supply 
for vitamins. As a gerieral rule the 
loofy vegetables have the largest 
vitamin oontenk

Malnutritton is (he result of a 
look of rMamln A, whtdi Is a pro
moter of growth. This is partiou- 
lorly neossssry to chlkhen, etgwoi- 
ally ttiose that ate a Uttie bock- 
wgod, and a shortage of this 
jnln is likely to cauee or moke 
gqBoapllMe to ailments, 
beans, «sMnMk «■**■*•> OM 
(4MUd. beet gd tp il Mttdei 
pew, vtoioeh and tomatoes 
Vm vUaolB.

The absence of ritamln B In the 
diet Is the cause of stomoeh «M l 
Intestinal troubles, as well as neurUki 
and other nlknents. It is to be found 
In the cooked vegetables as 
raw; beans, beets, cooked 'J3U;

^O O D  fresh vegetables from the 
home garden, taken from the 

ground not over an hour before 
cooking, make the best health tonic 
In the world. Even modern ^cnce 
has not. produced a better one, and 
a doctor »111 tell you, that for your 
heBlth's sake you cannot do better 
than to grow your own vegetables, 
then eat them.

This Is an Interesting reflecUon 
during times when eveiy ntekri 
cotint.s. and It makes the time spent 
in growing a garden for eceoomy 
seem worth »hUe—for good health 
Ls no amEill goal to attain, and U it 
ran h? reached through the simple 
tasks of gardening, stnely there is

pa visitor Saturday.

I SAW -
The oongregatJon In the Methodist 

Church at Panhandle watch two 
playful sparrows fly In and out of 
a two-inch hole hi a window pone, 
near the eavea. Sight tunes, nolae- 
lessly dart from pUlais to chande- 
Uere and could not help thinking 
that If OasUm FBotb had been tn 
the pulptt he wflbM have stopped 
aendiia, and weuld have either dciie 
■MW sharp-thoottag with a nlgM*"- 
jM M r  or ordered Lawrence Myers 

to stutt UP tlw M i .  •

l i P i e r

N* Decter Con 
Spring TobIb TImwi I
cairota, cauliftower, n w  rwiwn | 
potsgiws, and mony oOiem.

IrrltaMUty and tn trxtrmrn* 
anirty result from too lUM» vM 
O. R  Is to be found sapeaMt 
oabboge, and thè ooohad roet e

Tu reanin or to ass«niiaai% 1 
vepetebiss are aasMt 
is aa betur wag ta 
thaa growlng m m  
WSdea PUh 
Hit pM|t haeb.

OH jM pi
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■ A  UNI-CAMeRAL ÎO 0V
...\Vheo Y ou n g  D em ocrats o f  W est Y e x a »  in convention 

lAat month pu/ued a  resolution advoca tin g  a uni- 
c 4 m | ^ 1 .k b (^ . fo r . th e  T exas  leg ia la tu re to be com posed 
o i  _ » ■  rtmtabers, conservatives of,, the party shook tHeir

state government Is not their idea
o f  Ppjdtlcs.

Bu i ev id en tly  the id ea  has, m et w ith  some com m epda- 
nint Ipng ago, D ale .Miller in the T exas  W eek ly , 

c é n ^ e h n è d  thé yonth.s fo r  th e ir  action  and cited the need 
o f  Au'cft 4 change.

4 ^ 1  j^ e n t ly  Senator N o it Ls o f  No'hniska, a fa iidy  
eW b rly  man, m ade a sim ilar propo.sal fo r  the Nebraska 

leÀ ^ là tu re , H e w ou ld  substitute the b i-cam eral 
bbdÿ in N ebraska fo r  a s ingle  body o f  from  30 to  50 
m ém

ShhAtor Norris believes that bi-cameral legislature is 
uAwieldy and not always responsive to public opinion;

he wduld abolish it boldly, install a simpler mechan- 
iaWl ib ,1U place—and, he believes, in that way create a 
m ore efficient.and representative state government.

H o w  f i r  he w ill  g e t  w ith  th is p rogram  rem ains to be 
seen. Senator N orris  has a w ay  o f  hang ing  on like g rim  
death  until he g e U  w h a t he wants. H e  n ever seem s to  g e t 
t ired  o f  fig h tin g  fo r  sw eep in g  ch&nges in governm ent.

H o w  fa r  the you n g  D em ocra t leaders  o f  W es t T exas  
w il l  g e t  ^ ith  th e ir  proposal also rem ains to  b e  seen. I t  is 
lik e ly  th a t the resolu tion  w ill  be b rou gh t up in the state 
cbhventfon in D a llas in M ay  and th ere  a liv e ly  f ig h t  is 
hi prospect.

Senator N o iT is ’ proposal revea ls  th a t the p lan o f  the 
yphnoaters here wasn ’t  such a “ h a lf-w itted ”  idea  a.s coii- 
te rvM ives  ch arged .— Lubbock  A va lan ch e .

nounced Saturday ntgUt Uiat Texaü
prrrcfi

C k L i i  BEST
t (Uzens Would get jireferpncc in Jobs 
St tile race track when it opeiu 
March 29. Eagbly per cent of last 
year’s mutue) workers were Port 
W'orth and Dallas men.

Coaches Jack cnevigny and 'Hm 
Moylnlran. brand iww at the Uni
versity of Texas, held IniUal spring 
practice Saturday for the Loiig- 
homa. Over seventy candidate re-
ported to learn something shout the 
Rockne testem they will

OàEATEST IN ATHENS' 
GREAT HISTORY. 

SAT f a n s

By B t ix  rABBER 
, A' Mwa Aperta Writer

tine failed to cover 
up scwwal- .Intportafit events that 
oeaamd'.'lAkt wrtk-end in Texts 
Sfurtadom. A brief review spot- 
UMted the Heim of Athens retain
ing the Texas Interscholastic league 
baahctbaB title for the second oon- 
MatUve year by beating Lsmesa 
aglurday night, 83 to 32.

What a record for the Hornets— 
two national titles five atatc 
aoirns. eight district and bi-dlstiiet 
rhADilUnnsliU*—all within 9 years!

IRMert Craig, editor, and Archie

have to
play under next season.

Ml«. Dave Gaut. five times a 
southern title-holder and president 
of the Women's Southern Oolf as- 
soctatton. fdiced a big place of A kc 
for Miss Aniela Oorojxa of Vori 
worth when die said that Aniela 
kaah.wtn be racognladd as the load
ing. wolhan golfer of the Wintry. 
d W  thoa Aniela announced from 

worth she would leave .Mon
day <t<i' compete in the north and 
south toumament at Plnehurst.

One thousand Tarrant county 
school children had a grand time 
Saturday at Arlington in an Inter- 
scholattlc league meet that Includ
ed athletics

fn a dual swimming meet, the

I M M I I t l l i n pitcher go. Under his new plEur, 
Adolph Camllli, first baseman, 
probably will be released.

LEAGOES
Cubs

AVAION, CaUf., March 12. (J»i— | 
Feeling that the livelier baseball I 
may make It tough on pitchers this 
season. Manager Charlie Orbnip of | 
the Chicago Cub^ Is thinking of re
taining the nine hurlers.

TTic Cubs have only 24 men on 
the squad, one more than the Itmlt 
which becomes effective May 16. 
One hand wilt be sent away, and 
Orlnun at first planned on letting a

rbiUies
WD4TI5R HAWN, Bla.. March 12. 

(/Pt—Batting and infield psactice 
are on In earnest at th< PhllUea’ 
training camp while the pitchors 
enJOy comparative ease.

Describing yesterday's drill as 
"the best we have had In a week," 
Manager Jimmy Wilson said "my 
ritchers have rounded into idiapie 
perfectly.”

Red Sox
SARASOTA. 37a.. March 12. (/Ph- 

What—no table teiulis?
There will be an outfit installed 

at the Boston Red Sox training 
quarters today for the use of Max 
Bishop.

Bishop, recently acquired from

the Athletics, Is, as far as records 
show, the firet big leaguer to use 
tablé tennis as a training medium.

Ipdlaha
NEW ORMMNS, March 12. (AT— 

Milton Oalalxer, extra outfielder 
with the Cleveland mdlisns, who 
saw service wdth them both in the 
outfield and at first base the latter
part of last seas^ hgs been re
leased to the Tbledo Mudhens of
the American asspctatlon.

Karl Averi^ Joe VoeoUk. Didt 
Porter. Sam Rloe and Bob Holland 
ailjiear to be the .Tribe's garden 
roster tor thè coming scuoti- Julian 
Johiistm is scheduled to be farmed 
out.

Politica] 
Aimonncements

Mmha Daily
to ebnoiròe

ok^g

maryr oTJijly 23. 1334;_____________

PraeiMt 1—

,.A. (a r u :é ) o b r p e n t e r

r a  CsiwullMiMtar, Pieciiiet

.TH06.,aMTOsry ‘ 
rev yglMw gr TM W ,rM .t,m eeB-^ 

at F. ra oH a .

•Caòèeiar--

é û __,
d  pr.(Tiüy)

J, i, JXM rm .

For
D. B  SCBRT.

O. K. CABV (secoi
For _ _ _ _

WHTnc.

(second tenn).

t e i .W. B BAXTER. 
For OMriet i

i x w â  i t
Attoraey—

________  ̂ o Do o r io r .
8 t i^  BeasuasataUv^—

JOHN PURirKAR. WeUlngtoa

Strike-Breaker jFra*er W ill Have
t/Mi 1 • /7 E i Charge of Jayeee
Klil6d in Cuba i program Tuesday

March 12. (A>r01»e
:r was killed and nine 

hi a clash between strikers 
and stf^-hreakers on the Ward 
Une doclb,today. ,

tt was thu Itrat serious Incident 
nh tile wateitiunt slhce the ddek- 

ftfUtt began- Since Friday,
Etrikabi«ikers,^ptbteet^ by soldiers, 
hae been fadmihg aa stbvodoras.

Bears ot. Moodsbed 
gbve: 
dissolve 
dicate.

This gravely agmvated the. strike 
8ituau£ l& d e e  <n the s ^ d i ^  
agld gUMtunm offtcUOk bM  .drohi- 
iied n ^  to dUsolyb tt ttroVitt^ the 
airRera rsituimd to th w  )<tbs at 7 
a. today. Tlds the workers
a g r ^  to.

bars ot. Moodsbctl spraM aa ^  
enuncfit announced H. #obld 
nlve the Havana pon Bbor syn-

its dissolution plans.
Members of thé Graphic Arts 

syndhsOST-aBn fliefUS a ttubat of 
oUsolutiao as a reouEt of the recent 
strike tuifti.on--4crbcd thby w6Uld 
not return to wont if the syndicate 
were dissolved.

Brut hnhdibd Strike IhVakers, 
wQiUng tinder a soWlel’ ,.guard, 
luuMhed.ed port opérations yeiterdáj.

WUUam T  Fraser wtU p r e i^  IBe 
------  ̂ djamher (X dO“Paintnt Junior ebamher d  dom- 

mbroe Ita memMirahlp oertifteate In 
the Texas Junior phuRiber ot com
merce at the noon luncheon In the 
Schnetdrr hotel tommrow, l(r , 

.will also have charge of the
program.

TTte 
the
neun. June cùRbinktiatt wui be 
program

he Jáyma jrUl hat« cmofh.of 
Rouiÿ club pihiMin T ^ rU ay

soit. R N m . 71M1 
f»tjt3 tff!*3yv  -
i f iH i is m  f r i g i

M T 3 U M I

C m A  1 »  
kadhiCBdl F a t

CÌAÌ3ÓN L63¥ti$

the, season the Brates .yesterd
del

fans.

u u oa , the
sted ...Portland of Uw Paci] 

league 5 to 2, before 1,!

Plralcs .
PA&O RQBLEK, C!aUf.. March 12. 

(AT—Tile box score, true harbtna^r 
of spring, has made Its appearenoc

. Senallon
M1^. March VI. (J f^  

éatterymén of .the VNishtbgb>h 0m- 
ators iüd ÜiBrir second batting p ^ -

day jrtw  the crack of. h l^ ry , ofp 
horaghMe.. T l^  rest of the squsd
reporis tbu

Diii;th e . oiiiy long driving. yesterdfiy 
wag. by. a rookie catcher... t[bn'er 
(Yoohool Klqmpp, He stepped up 
a liotçh In Manager (Tronln's esti
mation.

p R l t E ,  C i t í A L l t r ,  A N b  ¿E R iV ld S

Here Aéé á F^w B&rgftinfe

3 0  X  3 V i

4 . 7 Í  X  1 9  

5 . 2 S  X  1 9

5ïk;iA l BéiS  ShRùrdiEy/ 
VdiwAt lÜ^âr Oil, Gal.-
W « Guhrgmtè« sH Hrés àtdlikat ro*d HAxRinrait

,  » « R V i é i
ÿktbàé 100 Frêe Roàd Service 403 West Foater

' m m h m Ê m d m Ê Ê ié t m m m Ê Ê m m

TH E  N E W  FAN G LÈ â (Mom»n Pop) Maybe lt*s H ii Oiilÿ Sbirt!. Éy C O W A N
ow Cvwck'. i  vwvc -ï«E  'KUHMSf^
A B(G SDBPRlStl! VOU
Tve iMMVTfcO "U\E KummS MEAM ,1ôM((3WT 
OVER (toc DiMVitB

NO-MOT TILL tATRR \ DRESS'?
\M TUE iNEEK.vtOO fOf? VÎMOV
\NOMT lA(NO tOLUNG (JP K Ù H H
IN S'OVja EXMMtP <D
Ct.OT\4ES , UAUL Vtoo, '  

s w e e t (e  
• P

'NH^T'S Ç'HJNWr ABOUT
VQW ---------------------

H(S
VQW TOaD ME TM«r 

. P È S » SMVn- 6Mi

igS^Mni!

ï

A L L E Y  O O P

University of ’B^xas tefegled Texas 
SaturdayA. and M.. 27 to 21 Saturday night 

at College Station- the Lortghorns 
wvm nine out of ten places to make 
It a complete drown-out for the 
meiBaKiMBiii M fki" -ww

An entire separation of the box-
in f and w'reatbuf qupyrv)sion from
the duties of tbc sta|¿.labor cqn>- 
mlsKloner is to Bp urgiKl. at AggtlA
And that means there w^ be pleutg 
of cindldatcs for the koktng and 
wrestling job U It M removed from 
thn labor departawnt. 

itou.ston. Dallas.. Fort Wqrth, 
'. BnTiiKa, Öaiahomd city. •abmOnt

San Antonio etoared their baisefagU 
.swept out tlwni

Atimu iiuweiiuT'cagi 
telltag you and you that Olln Cobb 
is Wi« greateat .plaFir In hMory oi 
tlig, school—rad ttoey ve had some 
grqat ones. (>Un is a sbuthiww for- 
waFd and Kored 13 points sgalnsti 
LAgresa. Jimmy KttU. former At- 
beos coach, now gt Bice Institute, 
did not see the Romets win. He 
Is SR Kansas City to see the Na- 
tlogal A. A. V- leopcrs.

Baseball awept around the comer 
whgn Manager Henry Severeld of 
the.san Antonio Misaion.s handed 
relgaaea to Lester White and Thm 
OOftlan—two right-handers, who 
tvrb years ago were regarded as 
ntaKWng mmor leugue pitchers.
(Two-late flashes—one that Dal- 

1ft beat -Austin 62 to 28 for the
D m a - aasateur ledrratlon basket-, ------------^
ban crawn Saturday night at Dsl-1 R c. Hill of Canadian 
Ira aoA the other that Sen Antonio I Pampa visited Saturday, 
girls' bMt Oalveston, 28 to 18, for ------------♦

S iliJb' Tixms amateur fcdi.-ration | MT. and Vtn. Bob Morris are In 
tttla—that surely will close out ; Lubbock where they were osJUed 

theiMHhalsers. yesterday by the tllneas of a rela-
Agttalgton Downs officials an- live.

VER MAJEaTV-;] OH,>»iELL-ViE\L (5ET 
I’M SO(Wty TQ /\ HtM LATER.' NOW YOU
REPORT EHAT 
ALLEY OOP/ 
^(50T AWW/

fVJfH PICK UP. THESE 
PtBsorcit« AN'i* KMkVE

{CMtlCIDTtipi'r/ 6VRW«,

tle)ds, swept out tMlr -<)ugQptA and 
announced ready for Spring train
ing. whlrh starta this week.

Mr and M'r.s. Jimmie M^eeler 
and Mr. and ttn . Ben Reno and 
daughter. Jacqueline, visited friends 
In Miami yesterday.

YER BÓYAl
H»6HNESS,VJt 

FOÒND TH'

Guts Ptilx H ii House in Ofdêir!
M P Ü M f

Bi/mM
j f S _______
QQAND WIZER.'
a lle y  OOP
MU9TA mAO 7M 
PUT IN 
THERE

< ^ Y A  ptó.

55hi®!" EVERYTHING OÛftS

OH, D IA N A !

was a

Ìi Cùn Not
Èè Ùòtìé!
- ( * (t* 4*

You eaui not 4«l7re yoor éàr ckeABOr tkan 
ic per mtlk!

CON!$iOÈft THESE FARÈSt
i &  —

»aeseagaa

..-kWB ......Bak.1
ÚJ3 RaMrc*
Kt5 R irB M '..> ....................  M i
M i  l-ae. Araalea ................. 1SA3
M i  CTiHerigw .......................  tSJi

Mogi hit fgirtg in Proportion.
Lo^ Round Trip -Kbtot.

i t I B l l l H L
P k o M  f t t i '

5AY, qsp, W MAT’j  )  
THE lOeA OC i 
TCCA-lWe MC 
b'LREIXr 
RtSÔAâRD 

-to AOKZL^
KUMKO 

B»TA\7h

WMv — e c  — An
d ò  ME SAy HE 

WASN'T- P

/ SVI 
( ¿ C

1

R ig K t e o 'u à  I n d i g n a t i o n !

’Ñ(9w C tìé^ss , CAD,

REPL
D

THi
Aimy

Ceo) 
new a 

Ne#
betog.

Resi
ewi^et

WA8I
—•n«» 
firing 
weeks
the job 

,T7»e 
made n 
that hi 
Roosevi 
Bldles a 
to the 
a day 
that d 
"must ;

Majo 
ola, chi 
the ord 
lo i ttpc 

"Busp 
tng of 
aonnel 
tlon a 
aehedul 
grara."

•m e . 
mail fl 
until f 
of the I 

What 
all airi 
tempori 
lean bi 
reiy- ui
maiUng 
U l o fftal off 
airmail

or
hoped 
weathci 
fcflay. 

‘ e

17

vw

1

R »  l ^ W E f t S
WNA '7 ’ THÁr vcLit«
u'pstàct"  tölO vóù

9

■vOo 4I|ÍlÍ  Mo
TO CAuBB >  »ZOAIC 

euTWoatN QiuorfZTj 
And mb f

r Í • ■ntheA-OLéOR

SCO RCH Y SM ITH Scorchy’« Down! àl^ T E R R Í
Th4

t*.. • .4 -*uj K,  ̂ «»4
• í l ‘*5 ¿ * lT  t ít . 's  't , >s5*í'Ay 
( i  J ♦/  »  MyJ*3Rv
Pl^,ré -  *  ét’#L gweiACO

T'rtfc THwti'tRAïiO  PiLdr 
8AM.S Mir, Hl{ PIARE CRSSdft 
»Nb SíákcUV IÁNDS to CAPHIRE
HlM-

Wmig scakçny (s SEA«aiiNA
utt WbtlOS.THE /RAO PHOT mOAlPTC 
TD lA/fté Á dtrAWAy IN SfOm. Mv's

s tÉ f Htn !

1 V i Ücrr ;

Aih ■j;;irM,g».i. »m  ..nai Rh

ÍLÓVV AFTER 
BíOVíf tM .  
rmUT^òispN 
IN TM  LÔHÇLV 
ibiLoeÁrttSi- 
HAbÇdmmiHbf 
iMtfifíE Icrp« 

êMObY NOW f
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iAIR MAIL SERVICE EXPECTED TO BE RESUMED BY WEDNESDAY

riC IN C IIilO TE

R16*UBLICANS WANT TO 
DEBATE CRISIS IN 

AVIATION

THE ADtMAIL SITUATION 
Aimr ordcn »11 mall planM 

' graiuulMl.
CoofTMa ipreds brarinca on 

new airmail bills.
New “fair weatber" srhrdulea 

bflnc^Aratted.
Beanipptlon of rartallrd airmail 

eap^ teW by mid-week.

Clansified 
AdvertiBinff Rate« 

Information
All Want Ada are itrlctly caab 

and art accepted over tbe plume 
artth the poalthre understandlni 
that the account la to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONIC YOUB 
WANT AD TO

6C7
ad-tftke

0 6
Our courteous ad-taker, will 

receive voiir Want Ad, helping 
you word It.
AU Ads for "Situation Wanted" 

“UMt and Pound” are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising easb 
with order.

Tlio Pampa Dally News, re
serves light to classitjt all Want 
Ads undff appropriate neadings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed
objectionable.

Notioe of I 
viven in time 
fofora second insertion. 

In

must be 
'or oorrectlon be-

anv error 
fo

[n case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily News 

Id 11a-shall not be Iteld liable tor dam
ages further than the amount 
raoeived for such advertising. 

fcOCAL BATE CABD 
BfTBCTIVE NOV. tg, USI.

1 days te word, mlnlrawn SOe. t days 4o word, mlnlmam 60e. 
le per word fer tach succeed

ing Mine after tbe first t  iasaea.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

War Veterans Erect Hospital

For Sale or Trade

WASHmaTON, March 12 (AP)
—The sky was empty of planes 
flying the ’maiLs today. Just three 
weeks after the army took over 
the Job.
, ,T1ie order grounding the planes 
miule no mention of the ten deaths 
that have occurred since President 
Roosevelt cancelled the private sub
sidies and. turned the airmails over 
to the army but It followed within 
a day of Uie president’s statement 
that death in flying Uie malls 
"must stop.”

Major-Oeneral Benjamin D. Poul- 
olA chief of the air corps, directed 
the order to all airmail rones, call- 
iQl upon them to:

"Suspend Immediately all carry
ing of the airmail until your per
sonnel and equipment arc in posi
tion and ready to initiate the 
schedules fiunlshed you In rndio- 
gram."

The order specified that no air
mail flying should be undertaken 
until authorized by headquarters 
of the air corps-

What effect the cancellation of 
all airmail s^ ice, even though 
temporary, would have on Amer
ican business which has come to 
rely upon the swifter means of 
mailing, was a moot question. Pos
tal officials, promptly notified by 
alrmatl z<me commanders of the 
el̂ fujiged situation, struggled to 
give the fastest possible train rout
ings to stacks of airmail shunted 
back to them by Sunday’s order. |

Interruption of service Is not. 
eidittted to last for more than t *̂o i 
or three days. Maj-Gen. FV>ulols i
hop^ to have a modified f x ^  R ^ _ E x t r a  nice. 2-room
weather’ schedule ready by Wed- f,imished cottage. Elite paid,
q e ^ y . .¡.—...i kiii Maytag washer. Inquire 411 South

emergency airmail bUl, pro- Ryssell. ip-290
■<ig funds for temporary army ; ---- =---------- *1—^

alien, faced a senate vote be- R ^ - O n e  2-room house.
One 3-room house. Pumtehed, 

bills paid. 1043 South Barnes. 
_____________________________ 3p-290

'CIIUDE' SAÏS 
W M ILLON 

OL TAX CtSL
i ’LL BE VINDICATED’ 

SAYS EX-MAYOR OF 
NEW YORK

BOY’S SLAYER 
ELECTROCUTED
Self-Confesswd S. Carolin* 

Killer Goes To HU Death 
Singing Old-Time Hym.

The $3S,000 hospital unit for the care of World war or
phans recently erected at tbe V.F.W. National Home main
tained by the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the U.S., at Eaton 
Rapids, Michigan. Funds for construction of this health center 
were contributed through the efforts of the V.F.W. Auxiliary. 
A trained nurte (circle) is in charge of the physical welfare of 
the youngsters at all times and physicians from nearby commu
nities conduct periodic examinations qf all children at tbe V. 
F.W. National Home.

TEXAS JUNIOR CHAMBERS WILL 
SEEK DELINQUENT TAX PAYING

PORT WOR’TH. Mar. 12.—’’Stop  ̂delinquent taxes in Texas today.
FOB SALiÊ —Peonies, good strong I 

roots. 2Sc, five for $1. Oladlola {
bulbs, 30c dozen. $2.3S per 100. Cole’s additional tax levle.s by paying back : If this were paid, he said, the state 
Hatchery, B28 W. FVjster. I tasea now" was the slogan adopted and local governments could operate

3C-282 ft'’ ’-® today at the outset of a state- ' lor a whole year without levying 
y o n  aai R-ghpii^ri program to encourage liqulda- i any ad valorem tax.

a ,.r .  ■ lion of delinquent taxes, which te i •Unless some of these old oast
^  miles northeast Mcl^an. W U  , to be ̂ n ^ r e j l  by the Texas Junior | due’^toxes upM t^itpeat ^  ' X  1?̂ “ ”

Chamber of Commerce. i certain that our next se-sslon of the
A committee compo.sed of Junior j legislature will sec greater tax bur- 

Chambor leaders over the state wa-s j dens placed upon us in an effort 
appointed to direct tlio educational ' to make up for the loss of the past 
campaign which will bo conducted j few' years." he said. “The Texas

Rosenbloom, Ross 
And Dundee Will 

Fight This Week

Income Tax Suita 
U. S. pushes preparation of 

more tax suits.
Mellon calls suit against him 

‘‘crude politics.”
"Mellon same as anyone,” says 

attorney-generaL 
" I  never dodged taxes,” says 

James J. Walker.

COLUMBIA. S. C.,.March 12. OP) 
—Robert H. WUes was electrocuted 
Just before dawn today at atate 
penitentiary here for kidnaping and 
killing Hubbord H. Harris, (Mum- 
bia school boy.

The 49-year-old mechanic went 
to this death with a hymn on his 

I Ups after making s full confession 
and taking sole rosponsiblltty for 
the crime.

“ I  am guilty.” he said. “I  did it 
and I ready to pay for it. No one 
else was In it at all.”

Wiles walked boldly Into the elec
trocution room, greeting officers 
and witnesses with a cheery "good 
morning, gentlemen,”

He made his confession, said he 
was "ready to go" and as the head

WASmNG'rON. March 12 (M —
Tlic Justice department, cracking 
the Income tax whip over tlie heads I piece was adjusted started tinging
of Andrew W. Mellon, former 
Mayor James J. Walker of New 
York, Thomas 8. Lament of Mor
gan and Co., and ’Diomas Bidlo of 
(Cleveland. 0 „ puslicd preparation 
of a score more suits today.

More than 40 tax exports are en
gaged in the special task of pro

"Pratee God from whom all bless
ings flow.”

'The death current cut short his 
.song. Wiles was pronounced dead 
at 6:08 a. m.. four minutes after the 
first shock.

The Karris youth was lured away 
from his home and hammered to

Frenchman Says 
Amateurs Could 

Beat Best Pros
NEW YORK, March 12 (AV-Puul 

Feret. a member of Susuuie Leng- 
lente touring troupe of protasBnrulg 
In 1926. but now again an amateur 
«ntered in the current U. 8. In- 
<tcor tennis cham|itonships, beUotrCa 
“the two beet amateurs” would pre
vail over “ the two beat pros” In an 
open tournament.

The black-thatched nenchmari 
aelects as the two outstanding ama
teurs, Prod Perry of Bkigland. holder 
of the U. 8. singles title,, and Jack 
Crawford, of Australia, winner c€ 
Uie 1933 Wimbledon and French 
championships. At the top Ot the 
pros he ranks William T. ’nideti, D, 
and H. ESlsworUi Vines.

“Crawford and Perry are Vines’ 
masters at any time, I  faeUeve.” 
Fi-ret said today, “and either one 
of them, provided he te playing his 
best, can best ’niden."

Peret, who Ls 32 years old, pre
fers amateur to pro teemte, and be 
favoirs an op?n tournament

' paring the .suits, similar to t h ^  | death with an Iron bar on Ills 15th

NEW ORK. Mlarch 12 (/P)—Maxle 
Bcsonbloom. Barney Ross, and Vince 
Dundee, champions all. headline a

FOR BALE—CSievrolet coach pur
chased from dealer December 

1932. 16,(X)0 miles, bargain for cash.
825 Klngsmlll. Phone 228-J. A OQ1 n 11IC14 v» i«l t/v t.UiiUUWI.c\l j sc n sac laasu. a 4si; arj.'vcao
------------------------------------- jp -^ i <j(,ring the week beginning March ; Junior chamber of commerce real-

• 19- Every avenue to public contact! ‘'’'Cs that something should be done 
^  50-foot lot. O ara^ ., employed in an attempt to | immediately to reduce the out-

call 109. 3C-291 sph delinquent tax payer.s on the ‘ standing tax debt and has adopted

blrtliday, 2 days before la.st Christ
mas.

Wiles said he Intended to extort 
a $1,000 ran.<»m from the boy’s 
father a well-to-do grocery chain 
executive but hte plans were upset 
and he killed Hubbard In an old 
farmhouse near the city.

FOR SALE—Ciak typewriter desk. • necessity of paying back taxes to i Ihis method of showing the publ^ 
Good condition. Reasonable. Room forestall additional levies when the, ■ " ’hv back taxes mast be paid to 

320. Rose Bldg. 4p-291 ’ next legislature meets in Austin’ i Texas from a situation that

at stake.
Rosenbloom, king of the light- 

heavyweights. will fight twios in 
non-title bouts, meeting Gordon 
Pertenberry of Ctocoa, Fla., at Or
lando, na.. tonight and Walker 
(Cyclone) Smith at Macon, Ga., on 
FYiday.

Ross, Chicago holder of the light
weight diadem, who was held to a

naming Mellon and the others.
Among the material at hand for 
their .study are reams of testimony 
taken in the senate banking com
mittee’s Investigation of stock mar
ket and financial practices.

The 78-year-old Melton, member 
of three republican cabinets, bark
ed back yesterday at the Justice de
partment with a charge that the Mrs. Mahala Fulllnglm and son. 
department was playing "crude” Archer, visled In Panhajidle yester- 
pollllcs. r i day.

He charged the use of "innuen-
dos” by the Justice department and | b . E. Kirby of Klng.smlll transact- 
the employment by some one, un-1 ed business here this morning, 
named, of a ‘‘character-wrecking" : ♦
campaign against him. In.stead of j c. B. Morris of Roxana was a 
evading income tax payments, he \ Pampa visitor Saturday afternoon.
asserted, he had always given the --------- ----------------------------------
government the benefit of every | niade agatn.st him by the

HISPERED
G iro f Compirxion 

Secret!
rTp her friend ske era 

kwdibeeeoetofbei 
pawleMcleRr akia 
Lonf ago th* Imnm  
that no CQMietk wmM

the eean of na| oen-

.___. , • )̂.TbeycIatnaadi»d
orored the eliiniruitive tnKt-^oorractod alM* 
|iah bowel octKm—drove out the potaolMi 
WBatea. She felt better, too, full of ptOL 
with vitalitir. Try LhiB mild, aafe, depenttble, 
•U-vegeUbte corrective tooiftot. s it your css* 
plexion ifnpro%’e, 
eee headachea, 

vanieh.
At all drugfiaU* '
—only 23c

TUMS ”  Quick triief far acid
tion. heartburn. Only 10

doubt. 
Cummings’ first response, when

draw by FVankie Klick last week. | reporters told him of the statement,
POT SALE.-l’wio-room house and ¡Victor Bouldln of Minora! Weils. ' wUl the the futiir̂ ^̂

FOR ’TBADB—1929 Pontiac, In good 
condition, to trade for good model 

A Ford. Box N D, News.
Oc-291

For Rent

tore night, although considerable 
debate was In prospect. Some re- 
pufeUcana accepted the entire slt- 
ualion as political, and wanted to 
deiiate it.

An amendment prepared by Sen
ator Vandenburg (., Mich.) would 
prohibit the use of emergency funds 
except where pilots have been 
trained In blind flying and carry 
equipment for such flying.vir

t f

2 lots, worth the money, for cash, i chairman of the Junior Chamber ; f®*'® ®hd development of the state 
$190. M. Heflin, realty. 2c-289 , tax committee announced. He pointed out that the program ¿¡"“ p i g ) , ' J “ tackle ire

‘The governor has be^n asked to would not touch on refonn meas- . Kaminski, Nanlcoke, Pa., 160 poun'd- 
aside the week of March 19 as ; U’’®® 'hat the Junior Chamber | pr, in a non-title miuch at Holyoke, 

’’Delinquent Tax Week" and every j would hot take part in any political ;  ̂ tonight.
mayor in the .state will be request- niovemcnt for collection or a.sses,s- j perhaps the biggest attraction of 
ed to Issue a proclamation in hte nient ol taxes.
city asking citizens, where possible. Members of the state committee 
to meet their unpaid tax obliga- ] which will direct the campaign in- 
tions Persons financially unable ; dude: Mr Bouldln, chairman: T. 
to pay their taxes will not be In-| s, Cyru.s, Corpus Christ!: Roy W. 
eluded in the special reque.st. Mr. McDonald, Dallas: H. A. Metcalf,
Bouldln said, but those citizens who! Denison; Melvin Adler, Fhrl Worth; 
arc able, and who have neglected sam Cobb, Harlinger; Lewis W. 
to -send in their checks, will be ap- ! Cutrer. Houston; W. R. Curtis, 
pealed to for assistance to the state ; Longview: W. P. Abernathy. Mc-
and local treasuries. I Kinney; Charlie Measete, Mexla; J.

The chairman pointed out that O. Gillham. Pampa; Bailey Peyton,

! Calif . Wednesday. • Dundee, mld-

Uie wxek for a competitive stand
point is the meeting at Los Angv?lcs 
tcmorix>w night df Tony Caiizomeri,

was:
"It would be manifestly unfair to 

differentiate between Mr- Mellon’s 
ca.se and others of a similar char
acter.”

‘The Justice department chief also 
was informed of the first respoasc

Wanted

treasury.
Mellon also .struck back at what 

he called "Irrevelant references" by 
Cummings to the Aluminum Com
pany of America as a "Mellon con- j 
trolled corporation” which te a “one , 
hundred per cent monopoly In the j 
producing field.”

"What this has to do with my In- | 
come tax te not apparent," said

of Mayor Walkw In ^ g -  adding Jhat he and all the
land. The erstwhile New York 
chief executive said;

"They are doing their duty and I
former world’s faeatherwcight and ; welcome It as an opportunity of 
lightweight title-'holdcr, and A l- . yindlcatlng my character." 
berto (Baby) Arlzmendl. Mexican, Melton's charge of ’’unfair and 
flash. I arbitrary” was applied to the man-
-------------------------------— jjpj. which the Justice department
R. E. Mason, Vernon: Lud J. Lin- | had handled his case., He said he

members of his family owned less 
than a majority of the corporation’s 
st(x:k.

coin. Waco; Don T. Haynes, Wlch- I felt that he, "like any other citizen, 
ita Falls: Roland Welsch. New i should be given proper notice In 
Braunfels; and Monte Wolford, | the manner provided by law.” He

WANTED—Family to board and • 
room school boy. Write Q E D, |

there are over 12̂  million dollars In San Antonio; W. McDonald. Tyler; Borger. said no charges of tax evasion had

..ENDS
a Cold 
Sooner

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Charley’s Spedialt
Onions, Mustard, CUU S C *
HAM SANDWICH ........
Tomatora, Lettuce 9 A #
HAM SANDWICH ........
Big Hot Juicy m/kfi
HAMBUBOERS ............  * V A
Finer Flavored <SA*
CHILI ............................ aWC
Pint to take home
CHILI ..........................  ireJS
Extra Fancy g g
CONEY ISLAND ................ JS

CO NEY  ISLAND
SANDWICH SHOP

We use our Own Beelpes for 
rooking the Ham Med in mak- 

ing the Famous Ham
Sandwich.

104 N. CUTLER

’*5”
care The News. 3dh-291 '
WANraD—^Man to share r<x>m and 

board with high school boy. Phone 
697. Mrs. Workman. 700 N. Somer- 
vlUe. 3C-291

Itfl

NASAL
IRRITATION.

I Relieve all drynes« and\| 
trrilulion by applying 
Meiilholalam nighi 

and morning.

WANTEaJ TO BOY—Lot In north 
Or east Pampa. East front pre

f e r ^ .  1018 E. FVancls. 3p-290

MENTHOLATUM

t: C H I C K S
.{pliat Uve and Grow When Ton

F E E D
Weiit all mash starter for low 
.■kortality, rapid development and 
myly maturity.
^  RESULTS COUNT

ZE B ’S
’'»/FEED STORE
I End qf West Poster Ave. 
lilton e «n  We Deliver

WANTED—To buy good ased bod- ;
room .siilto. Phone 484.

’ _____________________________________ 3P-290 ;

Mieeellaneou»
PERMANENT Waves $1 00 and up'. ' 

Mrs. Hobbs opixislte Pampa hos
pital. Phone 1097. 26p-295
PBODUCHNO OIL or gas“ royaUle.x 

wanted. Submit details. Plains 
Gas and Fliol company, tor., Wlch-
Ita Falls, Texas.__________________
GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 

waves for $1.500. Duart perma
nent« $li)5. Mrs. Zuia Brown. 520 I 
N. Russell. Phone 345, 26p-312
DRESS MAKING and alterations.

Reasonable prices. Mrs. B. H. 
Woodson, West Brown, Oreentop 
Cottage Court, cAbin S. 3p-293 

I GET ZIMMERMAN’S salve for piles 
I bums and ecrema. Pine oil for 
I stomach, kidney rheumatic pains.
; Guaranteed by F^theree Drug.

6p-293
DRESS MAKINO and alteraUons.

Reasonable prittes- Mks. B. H. 
Woodson, West Browning Oreentop 
Cottage Court, cabin 5. 3p-291

iÉiiiiiillÂ

£

You will goon be planning 
year vacation, •which will 
iiiDat certainly include the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

M eet Your Friends
a • • 3.t) t>hO * •

, CRAWFORD 
*  HOTEL

'rìic Finest and Largest 
‘ Tbe Pecos Valley

In

H ^ates $1.50 to $3.00

4 Mr». Butcher’»*̂ 'v 
Ijnexëelled Coffee 

Shop

Meals only 25c &  50c

Home Cooked Food Ey 
Women Cooks

Whitey Walker 
Given Another 

99-Year Term
BRYAN, Tex.. March 12 (A P I-  

After being formally sentenced to- 
! (lay to 99-years’ imprisonment for 

robbing OaldweU’s Jewelry store 
here, three escaped Oklahoma con- 

: vlcta will be turned over to Marlin 
! authorities for trial on Indictments I charging them with the $41,000 rob

bery of the First State Bank there.
A district court Jury which had 

been considering testimony In the 
$10,000 Jewelry store hold-up ca.se 
since Saiurdsy afternoon, returned 
oonvlettons yesterday against W. J. 
(Whitey) Walker, tnrln (Blackle) 
Thompson and Ray Johnson, the 
Oklahoma desperadoes.

The Jewelry store was looted of 
cash, diamonds .and wotohM last 
oeeembor 14 by three men who. in 
eseaptng, took with them Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeiul' S. Caldwell, the pro
prietor and hte wife, and left them 
tied to trees some distance from 
Bryan.

TM  Uuve outlawB took the life 
setlteaois calmly. Walker made 
some whlsiMrad remark to Thomp- 
aoa. alter which both grinned. They 
had raaaon to think little of the 
oanteneea. for aU three are under 
ami$(tocs to life jaRirtieBiwant in 
OBIaboma. Statote attofnaya had 
amad 'MM they bs given the death 

fMHMr ^  »old-up.

Ptrhapt thi bnt t\pt t f  >na- 
chmitvtrbmk fo r  rmtsteniift 
tobacco. Rtccntlyperfected 
from a model built m out^ 
factory and now used in the 
manufacture o f  Chesterfield 
Csgmroltes.

"VA  H IS  most modetn way of mois

tening tobacco for stemming— first used 
in the manufacture of Chesterfields — 
opens up the pores an I puts the to
bacco in condition tore: lovethestems.

The tobacco is put into the wire 
baskets stems down and enters the long 
steel ovens where the steam comes up 
from below, softening the stems with
out wetting the rest of the leaf.

The stems ate removed by stemming 
machines of thé Istest tj’pe.

Everything that modem ecience 

knowi about, or money can buy, 

that can make a milder cigaredte, 
a cigarette that tatteà better, ie 
u$ed in making Cheeteifield,

-kJU

thc cigarette thats MILDER' the cigarette that tastes better

■ s i
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TRIO OF NATIONAL WEEKS HONORÈD BY WOMEN AND e i iá 4
T e B m ia ib  m t N P - T AWEEK S T M O  

WITH SPECIKE

(tffkers ÌH B. P. W. Chb

H. P . C A M P  F IR E ,!
A N D  G IR L  SC O U TS  I 

C E L E B R A T E  i

JJ^ATIONAL weeks are being ob-1 
s«TBd by a women's club and ' 

two 0ris* ocvanisations h-re. with . 
PTOBams that will extend tlirough | 
11« »  Sunday

Business women's week is being 
oalahrwted h>' Business and Pro- 
iataional Women's club, while Girl : 
Sethit and Camp Fire girls groups 
are honoring their anniversary week.;

After fare«^a.st at the Oourthouse j 
cafe yesterday morning, when eac^ ' 
guest found a lovely corsage at her ' 
plate, members of th? Business and 
Professional Women's club attended 
senrtccs at First Christian chun;h Ui 
a body.

Bear Special Sermon.
■n«ere they heard a sermon by Uie 

pastor. John S. Mullen. His sub- 
j « * ,  "Christ's New Deal for ivo- 
meB,*' was discussed with Galatlonsi 
3:V  as a basis.

IDss Bernice larsh and Miss Au- | 
rdHs Miller of Amarillo were club 
guests for the Sunday events. E !^  
iWixel was a ww  member present, 
with UH'.' Dalton, Voini Voss, Mrs 
J. C. Carroll. Aimir Mae West. Neva 
Burgan. Hazel Christian Ola Nellis, 
MIMred Ovmall. Lottie Schneider, 
Mis. L. O. ■Wuachlng. Katie Beverly, 
Mlrs M. P. Downs. Lillian Jordan,

T O B E iC T I IE

LaNora N O W
■iHKi! rv ts .

MARiOAGEOr
MeLEANGItL
KANNOCiKED

A T T E N D A N C E  IS  L A R G E B  
A T  T E S T E R O A T S  

S E R V IC E S

TNCREACNE in attenchuloe waa noted
at Pampa churchaa yeatierday, aad 

several important meettiMS for Ibis 
week were announced- Ib e  Ohuteb 
of Christ oocupiad its new BMa 
scliod building, and inaugurated a 
new s}'stem of classification with 
165 present.

First Baptist church had 616 in 
Sunday school and 147 in the buln- 
ing school; Aesbyterjan church had 
88 in Sunday school, Chrlattau 
ctiurch 4<n, Oentral Baptist churota 
155. Methodist church S98. and Cal
vary Baptist clNBVh 58.

Two adebtions were reported to 
the ChrlKtiaii church and one in 
the Church of Christ.

A seriea of ieUow,<dup meetings 
at Calvary Baptist chiirch will 
be conduct.<>d at 7:30 each evenhig 
this week Tlie Rev. J. L. RatcUfle,

I pastor, vctu preach, and the public 
■ is invited.

A father and son banquet is an
nounced for Tuesday epenlng at the 
Methodist church, a meeting of the 
men's Brotherhood at First Baptist 
church Friday at 7, and a tea for 
Girl Sootits and Camp Fire Giria 
and their motbors at Presbyterian 

. church Saturday afternoon.

Band fe Entertained 
in One Recent > ' 

Party There
MeXJUir. Mbndi 1S.-A4 die tmue 

of Urn. Onm^KJornwOk, Km. oalo- 
bbuk aog Hra. jMm Cuspar m m <- 
iuiued wMbr a dbdiwr, eouipMmsntli^ 
Hint Oten 'Ibonpaaii of X«oo, 8bt> 
urday afternoon at > o'Uosk.

Mbay Mends wwu luussu, ts 
traot ifts Tfaonpson who uua fbm> 
etV a HcLenn §M. Shs wus taWU 
her marrieas rwnuubir SI, ISIS. 
Miss Naomi Hunt, daughter of Mtr. 
and MTs. Claud Hunt of Mcbean. 
She hnd been tesoiiiag for aevml 
years at Looo.

Vx. and Mrs. tbemposn did not 
announce their metrlage iftUl Just 
before oomiag to Meiaeon for ths 
week-end. They returned Sunday 
bo Looo wbei* they wUl make their 
home and where Mks. Thompeon will 
continue with her school duties until 
the end of the semester. e

C R Ë T A

GARBO
■ Cxr::

Homrii iHcrvinir with Mary im i 
Mowns. pn^iilnit. Uiis yrar a.s offi- 

»»f Ihr Hiisin'*s.s and l*n»frs- 
NKMtal UnnvrttS rliih arc pRlurrd 
ahai'T. I'Arli has liri part in ob- 
Mr\tnc Uÿi> week as tutioiial busi* 
iiCNN womni's \M'rk. In Ihr

row arc Mrs. IzHIian Jordan, Irit. 
VMT pirslilrnl. and Miss MildrrH 
Ovrralf. srrrrlar>. Mrs. Mabrl (ire, 
parliaiiicntarUii. and Mrs. (jladys 
K<>biiis«:ii, trrasurrr. arc slitmn 
from left to r%ht in Uir lower mw.

Club Annonnetts 
Ite Spring Dance

Why Greta Garbo 
Fascinates Many

A .scetmd <iniicc will Ih- .s|xm.s«tvri ' 
by thè Emauoii club, ioimi-d ui re - , 
cent months, at Uie Pla-Mor alidi- ì 
torium tomecTOw evemng. Mus’*- 
wlll be by RalpJ» iinersoii sud. his 
oirbestra.

InvltaUoiis to Uiis eaily spring 
danop were sent last wirek to friends 
in Pimpa and nenrby. The dimee, 
a .-lemi-fonixal affair, will b»irin at 
B;30.

Grace Pool. Clara Le Shewmaker. i 
Marie Ba-stln. Christine Smith, Alta 
Lagow'. Marie Bastin. Glad>’s Rob-' 
inson. Fraixy?s Sturgeon.

AM Welfare Progmm.
Today members arc to attend a 

city-wide meeting called to formu
late plans for a recreation program 
for children. They will stress a 
study of child welfare needs here 
under direction of Mrs. Voss, social 
service chairman.

The main event of the week, the 
j annual public relatians banquet, will 
I be On Tuesday evening, j The two girls' organizations are 
honoring their birthday wreek with 
special programs that will be cli
maxed when women of the PiTsby- 
tcrian chimth entertain them and 
their moth?rs with a tea Saturday 
evening. Camp Fire Girls had their 
8und,vy service la.*«t evening at First 
Baptist church, while the Scout 
traope will carry their observance 
thrciigli next Sunday.

One IS either fanatically lor or 
violently again.st Greta Garbo. 
There seems to be no lence for 
movie fans to ride. Since Valentluo, 
though a comparison between the 
two would be odlou-s, no cinema 
player lias had so much influence 
no movies a.s the great Swede.

The Garbo devotees kiiow wliv 
they sit Uirough the same picture 
time after time: Uiey know what 
there is in the Garbo face and act
ing that fa.seinatc.-;. compets. But 
do those pci-sons who like her none 
and admire lier some but not much, 
understand wiiy, to licr devotes, no 
woman on Uic screen can compare 
with Garbo?

Sufficient grounds for their case 
lie in "Queen Chrl.slina " now show
ing at the La Nora tlveater. Garbo 
appears in every scene in . the pic
ture except one. The Garbo admir
ers watch with casual interest as 
the picture opens. They see her 
laugh out loud for the first time on 
the screen, and that is Interesting 
because the laugh is as unusual and 
human as her voice. It may be 
said tliat Garbo talks as Eve would 
have talked—as a woman who 
learned to talk from listening to 
tlie voice of Love itself.

Then love comes to Queen Chris
tina Garbo and John Gilbert do 
not go into a "clinch. " Garbo simply 
looks at everything in the room.

Laws Outlined 
For A. B. C. Onb

Two meetings of Uie A. B. C. chib, 
lui oi-ganization of youiig womert for 
titudy and cnU'rtalmnents. wwTe 
i:omhH't«l tost w.""rtc-enrt and a club 
cuivititution was draftevl at. one .ses
sion.

On TTiursday afternoon Mus Amto 
Mae Ootcher wai liostci« and the 
pirngruin was on Chftia. Mtsses Bow- 
eiia Wasson and Oraoe Mow weffe 
club gvieat-:.

Members pretg-nt were MMestMary 
MrKamey. WUUe labaU, MhinJe Ol
ive and Roberta Montgomery, Wal- 
dean and OlirtoUne DiOUnnu, BUhrl 
Hamilton. Helen Jo Daugtierty; Mta. 
J«)e Miinuw and Mia. B. A. Sumner.

The consUtuUoii was outlined at 
a mcetlngi with Miss McRaaoey m -  
day.

Junior High Club 
Chooses Play Cast

A east for a .short play. “Dlscharg- 
ing the Oook" was selected iMt week 
by the Leaders club of Junior high 
school. This group of students to 
organized to Icam to prepare pro
grams. to choose performers tor 
various types of programs, and then 
to carry out their program plans.

Actors chosen for the play 'were 
Kathryn Colter as the woman, WU-, 
lie Stiles as the busy men. Claude 
Lard als' the doctor, wid Faye Ü/er 
as the cocS- -i

Others wM anKOtol to Gie try-
ov»ts were H. C. OdVlngltoi, Jotal 
Kidwell, 'Wynona Tucker, Doris Ge8.

Baptist lioelri’ Pragran.
The todt» o f the Wo

man's Mtsstoaery ladon met at the 
church Wednesday Mtanuwn for an 
Interesting Bible lesson led tar Mbs. 
H. W. Finley.

Those present were Mmes. Floy 
Hall, Reep LAnders, Robert C. Dav
idson. Lee Newman. T. N. Holloway, 
Ruel Smith. Meri Boston, MeXJuagh- 
lln, Ralph Caldwrell, Geo. Colebank. 
Norman Johnston, and Frank How
ard.

Mho. Tool CMytoa, aettee in 
Oaeien elab peojeeto M  the past 
year, «me eleeted pecaUMit for 
next ireeean 'when IMe annual 
election eg clfleew  was held Fri
day. Mrs. Claylon will snocecd 
Mra V. e  FaUMTce, taking offloc
thii sprtag-

E L E X m im LBETOMORiO«
Group 9ponaoi?ed A  

Benefit Prognun ' 
B V i d a y  *

EUm Oob of offloeea wUl Ibeftiib 
^  mesttog or l a wgir Rawi*. 
Ttoo^ter esaoclaUani tinmmiw pfleii 
n e «i «4 >:M. AH toamben M  
to be praent for this

ooMts wfu- p ew a t thn pratM L 
Mht OtaMR Xdtol ijwtoitont « Í  tbs 
nawa- nmnt-tteoiRer <vbwifn m O 
be the apeaker, ITie St 
aitooel haiKl wUI ptoy,, end' firat 
gxods pwiBs « e  thgt Kltael will pne 
sant a pliQflet “The 1 1 « »  UMa 
Flgk-

Ladies' AM BiMr Lesson.
Members of the Lathes' Aid of the 

PrcEbyterlan clnirch met at the 
church Tuesday for a lesson in I 
Kings, with Mrs. !3*iekx]uni as 
leader. She -was assisted by Mrs. 
N. IS. PDugr. Mis. Jeon Ditoman, 
and Mrs. Donald BeuU.

CXliers present were Mines. E. 
tHslBnaii, Rn vniond Glass, A. Brwlo, 
cImuv. CDokc, J. B. Hembree. E, Ckdh- 
Ing. R «y Davis, Joe nogerr-. Ben 
(^lUAi, Finn Baurland, Hambiight, 
and T. J. Ooffey.

riMrch Night.
Mkanbers of the iwesliylerlan 

cluanii and thetr fooslUes obtorved 
church ntgtot 'WWneaday evrtong to 
place of tlw regular prayar meattog 
senrtoes. A  waptuaws dinner was 
spread, and a feeling of good fel- 
lowaWp prevailed during the enUre 
program.

Texas Poloist 
Stars In Game

^ a c e  ‘S / w k m  0 u t ? ”

caressing furnishings so she can 
"memorize everything in this room

First wash wilh pore Resinol Soap 
Thenreliev-cand improve sotr pimply 

.spots with soothing

REX NUU
H im  I Mrs.

Resino!
Autom obile Loans

short and Long Termo 
REFTNANCINO 

Small and Large
M . P . D O W N.S  

5tt I'omho-'Worley BMg. 
Phone .77«!

V IC TO R  JOR^
I P l I N f  R f N T l i y

r - *

. \SM JL

ULL5 ¿ *C ÍÉ
rw 2 .’ ic a sw E

State
lac

NOW A '
Thru Toes. 2te

.“Harana W idow»”
—ADDBD—

“ T R IF L E  B A C K W A R D S ”

F E E D S
BFWI.EV'.S ANCHOR BKANH 

F'U.DS ARE B R T T »»! 
Fresh car of egg mo.sh, chick 
starter and dairy feeds. A good 
variety. Buy feed.s In white 
rioth bags with Rwl Anchor. 
Bran In white cloth bogs 6c 
over burlaps. Reduced price* on 
all Bgg Mashes. Bewley'.* Be.*t 
Floor Cost* No More Than Or-- 
dlnary Flour.

M IL L E R  H 'E D  S TO R E
W« Hylfrar

ris ttt If?? "25 tTai« ret«,!
. ■ " I I I I

-Cc Fm  B toiy 6 a a  To 
• Rdfiiiânee 
g B u y  « ‘ n ew  car *
a  R e d u e «  paym en t» 
a Rsl a i ^  m oney to  m eet 

b ills.
ProBipt and court «mw attan- 
ttOB gtrm All appUcatiotw

P A N H A N D L E
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Cooiba-Warley BMg. Fh. ttL

■ T expect to live much in this room 
in the future.” Soon after, forces 
bculn to frustrate her love. Then 
the,sc flickers of pain that make 
her face b«-auttful, sad. mysterious. 
.‘ ¡aVt to work their old spell. They 
aplicar monientanly in her eyes, 
lip>-. lorehi-ad, i-yeUbhcs. near her 
111 -iril.-. Ill lirr i lireks Garbo was 
tii’Vri- wi heautltul a,- til ChnstlllB. 
m\rr Ml creal ail actres«, Jolui 
<hlbi-rt tfas not Ih-cii so sattsfucUiry 
since In- last played wiUi Garbo. 
The script of the play is wcathy, 
but the plot is rather inane—Garbo 
rises above both. Few plays have 
lines that arc as well-written. The 
phoiography to the best that has 
come out of Hollywood Best, isho*: 
the rinsin'- Mi-iir when »  clnscup of 
OarlHi iH-i'iipii'-. itir wli'.ili- screen 
luul liiT liivr-rillcti, grim-slrickcii 
lacv gnulu.illy fades nwiiy

LOS AN01UB8, March 12 (AP) 
—Tlie optical ailmeDt which has 

i kept OecU Smith, selge gua of 
polo, out of the saddle fur several 
week apparently has dooe hto ihoot- 
Ing no particidar harm.

The Texan played to hla first 
game SuiKtoy since he was stricken 
and .showed he had last uoqc of 
the riding and hitting abUlt|r whteta 
has made him one of the three 10- 
gool players of the world. His 
team defeated another quartet led 
by the brilliant Capt. O- T. I, 
Roark, 15-8

Smith scored fot-T goal* but his 
work in setUng theltoU up so that 
bin mates could sotwe was Oht- 
.standlng.

T im  Haatcnfli KttIcrtelB.
HftB. C. O. Greene MTs. Allen 

WUioti wens lolat twattoaes FMday 
ermtog wben they entertained mem
bers of the EiabToidcry club, thetr 
husbands, and other at the Onene 
home.

Members present and their hus- 
bcuids were fifr. and Mrs. J. W. But
ter. Mr. and M!rs. Wilson BoycL Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Carpenter, MT. and 
Mrs. C. A. Cryer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Brades. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
BeaO. Mr. aaid liSrs. D. E. Upham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Khrl Estes. Mr. sowl 
Mrs. Clint Doolto; Mrs. Aha Alex
ander and Jfia. F»to

Oueato for (he evenkig WissriiMr. 
AUctos.i'Mr; and W m  J- 

!i i t e .
Cm*.

__ and Mks. C. atter. Mias Viola 
Smith. Misa Nem Coeins, Mr. Boyd 
Meadar, and cUfford ADtoon.

" O f N S W E R S

Mr mid Mrs Jim Nicholson and 
daughter. Hazi-1. Mrs Bonnie Ro.*e 
and daughter. B<ninle Lee. visited 
ycvtcrday in Cheyrnnr. Okla.

Mt. nnd Mrs. Herman Gantz and 
child! cn are vtoillng relatives In 
Lindsey nnd Witson. Okto.

Mi.ss Syble .lazkson of Bowie is 
visiting friends In Hampa for a few 
days.

A R Given:, of Hoxaiuia ws:; a 
Patiips I'lalior .Hnt'irday

t ft̂ ««l4tNakswftks r\1 tiri «
• Ul-

•VOJpClD

■ ! ! ! » ( « JV ^  *5̂

O K S B
Jljr̂  "****

King Leopold, new ruler of 
'Belgium, ta >I yeara old. Qoyar- 
axiTs IsUad to In NEW YORK 
HARBOR at the ijunrtion of ilie 
East and H«d»oa rivera Ralls 
et Mandtrd gauge rallwsy «rari» 
ere ‘ »H  «nrl»»» #ta»«

L î t É a r f i l

hi LWed StadM

Ceodto-Iliadi 
X^CplMM IIM

Band Members Entortolned.
Thursday evening wOs A iriibly 

enjoyable one for the band 
w*o recently won first place to tte  
band contest at Amatrlllo. At 7:30 
they met with their friends at the 
basement of the Baptist church 
where a lovely tianqfuH was served.

Later they remlred to the seoep- 
Uon rocan of (he Cheyrolet Motor 
oonmony where they playad gMiica 
until the late houra.

llwac enjoying the affair wese 
Jcase Dean OObb. B. U  IRoyd. Jgck 
Bogan, HMiby AppUog. Neal Jaolt- 
lon, Jamea Ehtowtt. BUUe, and Joe 
OOoke, L. B. Ftowers, Jkoita Maaeey. 
•rac Biggen. Bart Bandera, Oltot 
DeoUn, Jeff Ooffegr, ChsM C o n ^ -  
ter, Murray Flrkmia, Ocaiold ihA- 
te.r. Arthur Ledbetter, Jbe BllUe Bo
gan. apenon- totter. Kid MtsCoy.

Lete Utoe PMUps, MalHl Back. 
Dorothy Jeon at. Ololr, Marie Land
er», Juantta Oorpenter. Dgtettqr tUt- 
tto. Bobble NeU Dovidsan, Flonowi 
Landem, Oleada Landara, WUla Mto 
Oraaset, BeCh Bvon n<9 d, EnPAM  
noyd, BUhe Jean BiRon, Morgaiot 
Kennedy, Wlanda Bdea, Bhlrtejr 
Johnston. White LoueUe Cobb.

Ladies who helped with the taets- 
quet and wllh the sntrilainttqi were 
Mrs. T. A. Massey, Mrs. Reep Land
ers, Mrs. D. C. .CMrpenier, Mr». Ben 
T. Jackson, Mr». Chaa OODkie. Mra 
T. J. Ooftoy, Mrs. W. B. Bogan, lAn. 
Jem  Oobb. Mkn. Clint Dooiln, end 
Mrs. Hebert C. Darkteon.

Dcopite the nmtMr Friday ey»> 
atog a laige crowd afttHnted tlw 
“Bbck sumar” wonserad by Mudan 
Farent-USoèher aaaariafton id the 
school. FraetMds' leallied wU 
for the oudBoMupi ehalna

W

Frimdpai J. B. Mltodp. MsMed ̂

TCBSDAV
Ctoild Study club will meet at 3:30 

wilh Mrs. ntKlmmons, Phillips 
Camp No. 1.

Fampa Circle, Child Oonsenration 
League, will meet with Mrs. A- L. 
Patrick. 807 N. Frost. »;30.

Twenttetta Century chto wiU meet 
with Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 3:45.

Iitos. C. T. HuokapUlor will be 
hostess to a  nxigresBb club.

Mra. K. I. Dunn will enterbUn 
TwenUeth Century Culture club at 
her home.

Junior TwentiaUi Century club 
WiU met. wiUi Mrs. R  F. DMuen.

Mrs. Jack Baker will entertain 
Unger Longer bridge club .

Mrs. J. W. Logan will be lioetess 
to J. IT. Ov bridge clUb.

B. M. Bajpr Poivnt-Teaoher Study 
club will meet at the school, 3 p. m.

Merten Parent-Teacher associai ton
will have a regular meeting.

A- A  V. W. FPenoh daos wiU
meet at 7:30 'Orlth Itoss Famde May, 
312 N. Wynnp.

Public relatloti.s banquet of the 
Busineas wnd nraCesaional WomeWs 
ehfb win be heM at Schneider M M .

WBDNBSDAT
Graduate Nurses dub will be en

tertained IQT Miss Besate Mason and 
Mrs. C. H. kOUer at 313 N. Startc- 
weather, l:30i.

Mrs. H. C. Berry will be hostess 
to Le Bon Temps club with a 1 o’
clock lunchaon at Oourthouse cafe.

Circles of Central Baptist Mis
sionary union wfll meet: Bethany 
clrelp wlQi M k . Vemte Pipes, 934 
Mrs. W. L. Lane. 614 North Faulk
ner; Anna Raghy circle with Mrs. 
Nat IgmaftotLlOn WUcox.

Mpi, U  'A UNerty will be hostess 
tor, te lton  Iprinq;^ Dto><tosti[atiito 
cii^ . , - ' m * * '■ ' ‘ J-

Loyal-Hftyirn’s class of First 
Ohrinla» enutoh will meet at the 
church, 3:30.

Etoteoopal womqB’a aiuillary will 
meet at the parish iKBUae, toso, with 
Mrs. 8. F. Ttiomton hoMMs.

T'Jwt Baptist Dorcas class will 
meet at the church, 1:30, for a 
covered dish luncheon and radio 
program. Prospective members and 
members in service invited.

Senior class mothers and spon
sors will meet In room 301, hlidi 
school, at 3 » .  m.

TnBkIt Clef club will meet in the 
city ball club rootns.

Mtosa. Ii. O. CntwdngiuRn and R  
L. Dyer will enUgUdn tbs S. F. O. 
C idub at Martan teersatlon haa

A party fe rg y toid h baala ims glMii
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
Hudson boMclng the toifb bMbdaar 
of their daughter, Tfknda- 

aamas. btrthdagr ftAs, a  Ito'lMRy 
cake and other aOktam  reOwB- 
nmts wMuWi an eimting aftd i**B  
for (tot boadMc and onrot fftMLlia> 
Art J. Bt**y, JUcdkHyn Beoo. V t»- 
tell Alexaator. aod m neto BUcoto.

aatar-
t b v b s d a t

Miss Bhal Hamfltao wlU 
tain the A. B. C. elub, 3:M.

Young paopteli dqiartmetit of 
First BwAist cliutch will haYe an 
asran and Overall party to (lie 
enurch basement, •  p. m. Proepto- 
tiVe members and members to serv- 
tae tovitod.

Jvatae High P.-T. A  will bmA  
at the adhool, 3:30.

Camp Fire gtrla will haste their

Mrii. Jbhn Brandon and Mrs. V. 
’Fatoer, auotkmed the ptae and V »  
weU-flUed sacks. Mkeh fun w m  
oreated trying to motab sbeks for 
the supper.

To suppbaent the sappars. oMn 
stid Ice cnam wane aold under dl- 
(greetiaa of Mrs. S. N. Bope and 
Mrs. W. R  Taptbr. popcorn and 
caadp o f ktos. C. O. Bridges.-.and 
ooffeee of Mra K. B. Knapp and 
Mra J. C. Browning.

Tha remainder of the ovontog woa 
speht playtog forty-^wb and <k>al- 
noea. The garnies were in «faaiv» 
of Mrs. c. R  Nelson. Each phgnr 
was requlied to harfe his fact tocaa' 
ured and was charged a peimgr to 
the taoh.

^kpprectoUM of the F.-T. A. woa 
expreased for support outside the 
organisatkak. and Mm. B. B.
Flaiser. gteiehneK iwnidg. 
uf the Pompa dtmior cbdmber af 
oowiaaree. and HBra. ICennedf wei» 
eepaotody thanked for their attoud- 
anee aoid support.

Pupils. o| 
M o a l l »  PÆA.

‘ Ak puMia

■ be
’ BUI Adtfbr-

wtll otodifinta 'A  
^ t .  dipmlhrTinika 
tend underainatlah « I d r  Wga- 
Mbentteto.

TIm

aoMa M »
Dodapn BdJIj 
lava oiaa d  
rtmiab p f teh.l

Drauiatte ah 
play dinoted

t e * :

i X t
. ______

auinbm wffl t te  HftBpMn.

« FIBEUS ,
FlddU Matitea otew of- Mtet 

Bapdat efturch wH  .|liaet at 
Toeaday ta t Us tooptkte aadlaL, it 
S t Patrick pdriar. ■ tB t. » .  Xk A lt 
Bondaon, ttaebv. asks ad effl ^ 0  
new menfhers to meet her on this 
ocoBston. . c - I

- - 0 »
DeB«t-’ M  (teat--» t o ' to t

htdd. Fight gdhBoMcMÿ.
7-IDÌgQÌRj

one. Powerful te t 
dnt Ik Ute. BR»:i 
diwggM is airtlofakB^ H  "htTiit 
poor UMUsy « ' I t e  IfJNÜr 
dough or eoM U S d t 'a l ln te
dremmdeiaa.

WandaHndbon H ai 
Party Caldbratm«: 

Her 6tb Birttnfaty

Use DkUy News OlatoUtoa Ada.

toiT «re  toidtad to «  lea at
Prosbyterian dawçlv 3:30.

JUST H ATS ; V ' > .

! -L'

?orT

of unlmed fkmnd orUvt̂d

Btoy

Play Night »  Sweaeto
"Play NBht" haa ooase to atoyt 

Alinaat eaoh week taans fMm dif- 
refwnt citte or claaaea aaeet ta Use 
gymnaelum and play yoUey bau. tonto 
a lUghO was tteersed nraraday «ve- 
ittog vtosn taana tram thè diffennt 
daaaea trom higK aehool and giade 
scbool and fOculty teoms team thè 
Mhaois toafehed tlietr aWllUes on 
thè court. MBisey tibeived from 
tee anttortce feaa « iF  he ’»e d  ♦ «

'qtiipsMe*.

See a. D. dub srin meet to 
thetr chib room ot LePbrs.

A. A. U. W» dkiner will he given 
at totoneider hcael.

BusttesB and Frofeoelonal WomMi's 
ckfb will be entortotoed with a thea
ter party.

Ktodetgarten and ctenamtary pu
pils of the OMT aehaat of mooic 
wilt be presented to iWcttal, Mettso- 
disl ohutoh, 7:33.

Mmes. Bui Bowed and Olaik wilt 
iitertbiB the »tory  Mtoers ehto 

end tuieliamlB at tbs home af Mm. 
Cfailc. 13M K TWUOrd 

Amerkmn lAgkh AnsSlary wui 
hOM a sodai and regular maetlng 
it the Lsgloa hut, 3. kfMteen and 
vHfttog miwhwa tovltad.

program e 
I adMOl

dlngalTB.;

In which 
furnUbed mu- 

Ptek- 
gave

loptenoed and 
to lONele

W. C. at Mgr.

tog

t :
«tos.
headlnga,
ehUi'iajlfM iK t i tto  lONele and 
« I n g e r i t e l e  tea tte t part e f  tfaa 
program wefo the readings given Mr 
UtUa Jtmtea tefaeo.

'«M lS l^ W te i^ K jS S k l
ited in a Antotolal way fton  
affafr.

ra iD A T  -
GUgh Bchoal F-T A wUI píese ii* 

la erty kail snditeriuma prograto
<1 in ,
' ftedrss « ir t e  af ChSA exzt- 
tope»i Sor Latr-M Fid- toiat arìCi
■■ ■ “ * PbtiTjîtee*

Foaita  Tri:: «nusttin 

CBM V .:: ftadt «Itti lora.
club win entertain the 

BurinetA gfid ProfMdonal women’a 
club in a l^  club rooma, 3 h  m.

Sam iMiston achod wiU present 
a St...yrti Ilk’s cainlval.

OeAk o f Butern Star will hold a 
la g Ü r  meeting at Masóme had, 3
p. m

meeting 
All nMUMr 

to ba preaent.
and visitón

'  • gATUBOAT
Girl Scouts, oamp Fire Girla, and 

their arrUitr! ftwn ttie Wnpn. ttfrt-

Style-right fû t 
R IG H T  m m

> Into <HM &t litote 1«ggli|i« » i l
w tr  a ty M  M ill teg jte  « r

B à C l Wfto»«l6irila] Ym Ul 
•y a d " «m w  * « l » « u i  Ite ite ,
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|to«» «káftte to |ai • tM At 
ateto« atowla«’«l a'tear Ate
M y  psleet
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dispositi 
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:ve

iW

•'j m A m e m s ,  maUcI j ì  í9S<
-áyr»- . r  a- t — jt—

Mudith Láfie _
aiâ fe£a )ftâs i

J ,JÊ^4ÊUUtiMÉ rj$AV

àâtxiâs
fA M P A  D A lL Î  SÉW/i, f̂ ùntpu. fexoM.

tot®

t^®li0PM8: JudUta lA M  and 
h jr fiittice,. Nonnan pale, ha»e 
bdtaglieip^ Tljih B e i^  prepare 
t j d ^  the Rto Dintilo rtlttr in 
W|fcl*K» IVicas. JXidtth Is Bertw  

and Konnan U Juntor 
* MCipir df we |a<ir hiin luii- 

“ in thè Élty of 
BIVlhs' enctnder- 
bUBlnéas is o^ -  

Pevlas, ifiainred bjr a tw- 
. UM.dârtded th»t .Ml 

dam la necessary—and Ju- 
tUM watniied Mrman’s quiet 

iency. fettín« Uit Rio DtaMo 
to tteaea.Qt'Safety. . ^

Chapter Five 
JUDITH’S CHOICE 

udltb thought of this a lew 
its laM-. "ñiey Imd left part 

theto tneh td «sMst thfe natives 
rebuilding their adbbe bottees, 
era were carrying fresh supplies 
from the nearest Oulf Fort town, 

county seat of Rio Uar. 
lava to dear preitanlnaries 
hà^p  the buUc&)g of the 

Tom had charte) cd. a
ánd with Judith and nni'- 

IW headW for Oblvcstóh. 
ffejn they (XjuJd motor to 
ohtea in HQU4,on.. 

le two men wçrç pacing the 
wRh after diniier o%ah> while 

watched the xbdou ' rise, 
tuiming watched It lay sha- 

patterns on the deck, angles, 
lea, squares and «diadrl-

âhe fdiUed yhlmslcally, any othe)^ 
 ̂ g(U wwld have rduhd poetic fancy 
. in the délicate tracery of ship’s

t g on slanting IxMrds- R  re
íd her of her difference In 
Wgjra. She wondered how this 
affect her future with Nbr-

, . n>*n.
tCarriage, she reasoned! waan't 

•mMaoranee of life-long happiness, 
whaps, like the Rio Diablo, it 
needed a dam to control its storm 
chfrents. She might apply htr 
engineering experience ' on hers, 
make a topographical map of the 
characterlc differences between her 
disposition and Norman’s.

Big ’Tom would know to a cubic

Hospitals Uso 
i Laxativo

and dor tors haw always 
“ Wd'laxatives. Add th«! nubile 

etjdriiiiig to laxatives i<ih<|utd 
'6 you know the rihiscms?

td.libse of a liquid laxstivf f'gd bf 
i— J Xhe action cad th\rt hi 

to suit individual It

iiabiU you need ndt teixie a 
Ose" a‘ day or iWo lalW. 
rtiiW fiVuhf ftttiaTOe /¡rtOtae

fe ri|i||t ()bae of a ll^dtd lawtlve 
M  ji^Nct rngvettidiil, and there 
OTWfiWtt at the tithe, of a ^ .

L^oiigcnt'haritc may dften do 
harm than #>od.

idlit̂
front

„ l a v i s h , 
tp.i^Sitili^. tit. I 
fining is ^

kMv«

liw

8’ ,,fdh uae., It .ibalm an 
ÿ  laxativd;. elfecthfe for 
* »  ̂  b* .«tyot m  

rin i

Mmuasss
■A

í s a a s t a

.Ê fm à â é i iM - i fÜ ié ê

. ê i t r i  H t | «,g h u w ^ e «a «.;
# .Pfr6)f« f  &dáy

For Freo EtoiM

ahq Might 
and far- 
eiteck a

rrd how much ihck and oonent 
would bake to the fib ^  iva 
ten In place. Pmiapa 

Irani how pinch patience 
beaiwhde was neoeaakry to 
gnittjsl. , .
, JhtUth idoked down and shtid- 
dena. There M thb aeh-hke KMs 
nr . shadows lay a jierNct trtanplf 
¿a^. by tnfdi human bOUigs. mack 
badfed at^ sUVnr rhnmbd, it de- 
0 ^  her coi}oi«ring UHBc to.admit 
three verUoal figures could caat 
such a shadow. ,

"Dold, Jodlthr i
^ fo re  sM doilhl ank' 

dluolved,. |ihP . the 
merged. Rlk Ifrth 

irnia^ hW ,
Wfie you

le báV. 
'r twn 

below

with a sudden

arid Noi
"What

e W«i 
smile—“thi

“Jadltlx,” he protested In mo¿k 
hbrrtir, “don’t tell me you’re one of 
thpse women who thinlC’

"On Mondays and Fridays at 
nine p. m.," she assumed hhh aol- 
ètdhiy. , „

‘And thin ^  Friday, hnnd tellihg 
Me, your thought for MtUghtf "

“t wt}). JiDt thinking OMt Jbr ipë 
to marry Ik Mke cOnimltllrtg blt- 
anty. rvç been wwWed to my jA  
fpr sp long . . . s'cll. I .started cn- 
glheeMdl; at Ihe age of six. Built a 
dam In the ^tchen sink . . .  it was 
a success, too, Norman, flooded the 
w h ^  kitchen."

“wO ndght find a Reno which dl’- 
vorbes gtiïa from careers, or f  II tell 
you, I  fbU in lore with the perfect 
stenographer. SuppeVie 1 marry 
her."

Judith laughed. " I  wish we knew 
each outer better. I  know you have 
thé finest aet of scAtch-Atnertean 
fkatures In the world. I. like your 
chin even If It is stubborn and your 
warm brown eyes and your hair, 
even if yon do try to cut off the 
curl—" -■

“And you hpve the most amazing 
^es. I  look gt your dark, hair and 
lahhéf and eàhêct to sde black, ha
ze), eyfei datk Hue eyes and then 
up come the lashes and those clear 
grey—”

"Please be serious."
“I  am. when will you marry me?"
“JÉhÀt anytime, I  suppose wc 

should w à l^ "
"Consideivig the Importance of a 

pejte^ stbpogyMter wt’II hgye to 
give Big w m  at least a mbntli's 
notice."

"Notice,” faltered J\idlUi "But 
Nontpui, Unit is arclial«-. women 
dOU*t glVc up llielr peOfessiuns to 
mam-. '

"B^nognkpiibri do."
^ I)lth  tljjiught qU)cWy. •If only 

I  were a laUTcr Itifc he Is. dr a doc
tor, or an engineer as I wanted 
tb .

"Wbrmau," she said, "imi.st I 
Chidse marriage to you or iny

Judltli watted for him to answer 
her question. Must site choose be
tween marrying him or going on 
irith her work? Clla had said he 
had pnmparativcly little money, his 
fgUlfr having left what property 
thfy had to Mrs. Dale.

She felt a rush of bitterness as 
s)^ revised that her generous sal- 

cmlng hi as a pfofesslonal 
ght he acceptable whcte a 

"àüWpher"» wòUId bë

«fehéd  thfough the 
k M t lë  Dhdphittni.ihr

gentle gem 
Jy Judlth’L  arguments, 

fm  she could afford to 
hit generosity—“If you’ll be 
.#hile I  lenrn to adjust my- 
hdlne Ufe, HI try.”
’s sparling. Judy," he re- 
gravely. “I dod’t mean to

TO SfA fO NTIL

‘I Would Do Just As 
I Did’, Wotrtan 

D e f e l a r ^

CROVW FODPr! M M ^  U  
The tkoptle Whn bellnea that nb 
WMnWb knows her own mtod. Just 
has dot Met the pretty "lady ahewr 
qt .pfown Point.’’ Miv. UBiaii M. 
Mbltey, tram whbse “e to i^  pkoof';.’ 
JaU. John DVUnger. Koosiier bad 
man. went A. W. O. L. a week ago 
today.

Mrs Holley not ordy knows her 
own mind, but she speak* it blunt
ly. “No,* ’stw said today, " I  Invent 
got a thing tb say” and then hke 
a kuman turned araimd and said 
plenty.. "Pm not going to resign. 
No, not. sr anybody lymhts to 
get me out of this office it wUl have 
to be through Uhpeaebment—arid 
I ’ll fight, r i) tight." Asked If she 
had the oppbrtunlly to relive again 
and remake her arrangement for 
tlio saTekccphig of Dllllugi-r. "I 
would take exactly Uie same pre- 
cautiens, give the same orders.”

She paused a mcment. Her very 
blue eyes looked out squarely from 
her weary, worry draw)i face In 
which there Is an expression of 
dem hurt at the tempest that has 
broken over her brown wavy hair.

“There was nothing wrong with 
my preparations and precautions. 
I  Just got a dirty break, it could 
hai’e happened to anyone,” she said.

She is very slim and almost girl
ie ,  this mother of 18 year old twin 
mughters. who a year and two 
months ago tackled the Job of 
sheriff after her husband fell a 
victim of a niad man's bullet.

10,000 Attend 
Houston Races

m íe
pAcnc'fnfr

« l « e W M é W . B K s
SHOW INCREASE

J

beOUSs youf Work as b.bbSlneM Wb- 
Miltb^i’vc seei) eubugh <m this trip 
tb,.tt)ikc me rèshbe ÿonr hni/»or-

. ’^But JutHr-glrl, f  Watched you 
Sihrat the ijative chlUreu, You tm- 
tJted they afTr sbfWrftig from mil- 
ihlnBon before you even looked at 

Diablo, and you made Big

the babies. I  realized then 
you, Were more woman than thé 
slMibgrapher, and given a home 
yoU*dbe cabtehfed."

JhmSth thought of a number pf 
rémlé^ She 'Hhlfed InSb the nUisMi’- 
In è .g u id e r  as a vision of Clla 
,Him(knl swept be'fOTe Tier.
’ CBĵ  had venr defmite idkas abop* 

place and aïïy platitud>' 
stHUÎèBtipg she be cmiftMd to the 
hCllije sent her ’baVbed tongue Into

0 ^  contended stie Juicw all 
aVAt matranbny beeSUSe atie hltd 
a .thorough education jg lth  a Reno 
divofee decnie « *  a dqilbma. 

Heretofore. JudiU) bod approy^ 
Olia's wiMikb bait OT èdufse, 'she 

lasoned now, Clla fepesi
arrled to Norman, *0-^111 speak 

Big TOm In the morning,” she 
Id. -----
She did speiM to  Bevins the fol

l o w i n g , , «4 tttéy biM W^ed»- 
fM  A  ÂdlJwdér m
improvised iwnlng. H I didn’t seem 
surprised, and odien she comment
ed on this be lauMied.

iCopyilsht. tin. by Jeslme 
, Howpiinl

mtket mofi ?!*»-•■. ‘ c- •
ÍRtfWW..

14 ¥ « ü m  k  k è  lü â ik i i t é  À k d F
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HOUSTON. Mareh 12 W i-R ip  
Van Winkle, a long shot, “woke up” 
In tlie stretch Saturday at E îsom 
DOwbs aiul copped the one mile 
Ootonk({o haridteapk wottli 12.650 
to the a^ ier. The six year old bay 
hórsc. oÙTièd by the Lone Star 
stable, iKiid *55.20 on a *2 straight 
ticket.

Such top ndehíTs as Surada, Ouy 
Wtirld and Strtdiaaay attruele<l so 
large a follownig lt\ul Kip Van 
Wilnkle was ^comparatively neglert- 
ed. Qnutre Bras H, owned by W. T, 
Waggoner finished second, losMg to 
the long shot by a head.

A crowd estimated by new.spaper 
men nt 10,000, turned out for the 
first Saturday program of the 
spring meet and bet 1132,088 thru 
the pari-mutuel windows.

The *1.500 added San Jacinto 
handicap went to an odds on favor
ite, Trinchera from the stable of 
T. C. Worden of Kansas City.

GREEN GLOVES WITH 
BLACK RUFFLED DRESS

WASHTNOTON (/P) — Jade green 
gloves glistening with tbiy gold se- 
qMivs sM off thp black net gown 
wont by Mrs. Benjamin H. Bartho- 
tbw Kt a cthmer. Bows of ruffles 
tHtmMd the. sktrt, and naore rows 
rtbSt ifebut thie Bgpktoe..

! 0FhrT**e rhúts Which tW*- 
yeoeiàly have fiMbUHed the 
”  fbr ñ new spring hat. 
Is “rtót’’, ahd Biáüapptrelli 

m ¿rteí the Unè* <rf aïVench 
m’S bsii with a visor brtm. 

h' tt ih*de àt wdd
GOLD TIARA. SANDALS 
BRIGHTEN BLUE OUTFIT

WAflOHNOTCW (An—.A delicate 
goM ttara ihd Adrity. gold kid san
dals give a touch of contrasting col
or V6 the gbwh of hyacinth blue sat
in worn by M l«  Mahan Wythe. 
The frock Is made with cnpelct 
rtecves. „

(- ttA ^ A N  SIGNS
PKt’ÚRiáBUBti. Va, Mareh I’J 

(A>k-JBWi rhspmsn. fleet outfielder 
of the New York Yankeeó. Informed 
mknigife j « s  SfcCsrthy he had 
dpfed his contract for 1934 and 
vrauld áVrlve In camp on Monday. 
Chapman’s capitulstibn reduced the 
Yáhkee holdout list tb two—Catcher 
Bill Dtekey andjyielder Lyn Lory.

NOTICE o r  SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF rEXAS
fD c i r r r  o f  o k a y

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order 
rfr Bale Isèued out of the »1 District 
court of Qtay County. Texas, on 
Phbrulry 11», 1M4. h.v the Clerk
therepf, In .the case of The Con
tinental Supply Company versus 
Jay yr. Fierce, being Cabst No. 3363, 
and to me as Sheriff of Gray Coun
ty, dteected ^and delivered. I  will 
proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribid by Uiw fbr SherlH’s sales, 
on the First Tuesday In April. 1934, 
ft being thI 3pd day of April, at the 
location of said property. In said 
Gray County, the following describ
ed property, towll;

All bf the right, titll arid interest 
at Jby W. Fterce, in and to the oil 
áSá g it feaiSlMd’ e s l^  and aU 
rights Uxereunder. eowlttg *  »trip 
of laud in the Northwest Corner of 
the Northwest Quarter (HW-.*1) of 
Sieetkm ) » .  Block 8. t&ON .Survey, i 
Ctfiiy County.,. IVuns. .rolilnWI'i* 
7455 sere». bei*»s ri! o« »he h»” d 
nnfth of »*’*• riftnvn.'lfe' IS Olti’ aJ't 

in ;*!T S’-?)!*’’*. 1*4, 
Vr*:*hfî y;*h *h*' ti’ j i i ' j f v  Tc’-’ 

...........

W)ith the possibility of stopping 
"hot' oil" prodjucUon afforded by 
approval of new oil laws by Gover
nor Ferguson last Week, and with 
^ring ConsumpQon expansion Just 
ahead, many' oil mfcn believe re- 
coveiV for the oil busioesv is at 
hand, says John W. Naylor In the 
Btax-Tet^am.

T t i  pbi' la ws make the chance of 
el|ihhuiting thè illegal production 
good enough that some o f the re- 
fipéré^who ha,ve been ^ iW U n l on 
this, gradé of raw ^ teria l aré 
tihnkÿ saying that they will now 
have to ^taln  a fair price for their 
pradnet..

Under conditions where they have 
So plfechasé thètr raw material at 
the going price they will no longer 
be aMc to slash imder the compe
titor who plays on the square. In 
fact several have already raised 
to the market.

T ^  would eliminate the great
est ,difncully toward stabilization 
of the gasoline Market, and remove 
the principal b%r to further hi- 
credSe In crude, Charles P. Roeser. 
member of the oil code plahnliig 
am)' cotorainátión committee ,frora 

belicv'cs the improycmcril 
frbiii elimination of liot olì may 
ritenti to *1.G0 base for Mldcqn- 
tl'nent crude, with *1.10 base for 
Fermlan Bwiiu.

Quota Ratrrx .Seen
itot only can this prier- improvr- 

mrrit be expelled, but the sliunptaig 
out of hot oil production, plus the 
spring and smnMcr consumer gaiiis, 
opens possibility of raising to a con- 
sideriiblc degree on proration quo
tas, especially in severely restricted 
areas.

n!t the same time there is margin 
for making the tight crude market 
even tighter, in the opinion of sev
eral' studmia of the situation.

I f this Is attained, large buyers 
who have been competing for oil 
from "outside leases" will begin to 
do battle for them.

The spirited purchasers by large 
refining concerns of producing pro
perties can be expected to become 
eager.

And areas wltlch have merely 
promised production, but have lack
ed development interest, will be 
thoroughly scratched, to dclermliic 
tbcij possibilities.

Of course tl this situation Is to 
be attained. It Is realized that the 
liew laws mast be enforced, and the | 
aUncation of production mu.-!t be  ̂
oh a conaervalive basis. Tj\ Utc lat
ter connectltm. the disposition of ! 
crude In storiigc will midoubtedly i 
play a large pari-

KlnrSgr Oil
A battle to get permission irom 

the federal administrator to take 
300,000 bstrels per day of crude 
out nl storage wilt undoubtedly be 
maik at Utc next mcctlnc of the 
platming and co-ofdlnatlon com
mittee. ♦

An equally spirited battle to urge 
him to keep his present order Im- 
poundlrig this oil in storage will 
also be made, if ie  argument that 
the mMfln above minimum work
ing stocks is no more than the In
surance on continuous supply that 
the public Is entiUed to will be 
made to him. With proration In 
force It is argued that some of 
the present flowing fields may con
tinue to flow until they are near 
the . end of tholr row and go "out" 
with, small warning. Should this 
vlev '̂Wtn, and material withdrayrals

from Forage hi denied, a number 
of large refining units will be up 
against it for crude.

The additiookl poMibiUty that a 
way may be .found for impounding 
some 6.000,000 barrels of practically 
Ilnlmed gasoline which large units 
liflve classified as "unfinished 
'tdefcs" In order to evade refining ; 
quotas may tighten the squeeze. |

During the week there were 
l,6lt3 wells on production in the 
Panliandle field with ah Individual 
dally average per well of 27.3 
barrels. 1

The dally average for the wfeek 
as compared tb that of the prev
ious week was as follows:

No. Last 
Ckmnty Wells Week
Carson ........ 353 5D*3
Gray .............886 33379
Hutchinson ..737 12,701
Moore ............  13 ^
Wheeler ........   50 7*9
Total—. .. 54,036 Decrease.
No. Wells ..........................

Prev.
Week
«:o?4

37397
13.008

7J8
678

.3.716

.1.918;

Recent new annouricemcnts of 
Iccatioiis :

I. T. I. O. No. 3 Smith Is moving 
In a rig 320 feet froih the north 
liiié and 320 feet from the w.-st line 
r f the routheast quarter of .section 
139. blcck 3. I&ON survey.

Stony Oil company No. 4 Heas- 
ten Is building a rig 3TO feet from 
iljc west Une of the nortli half of 
thé northeast quarter of section 164 
blcck 3, I&iGN survey.

Skelly on company No. 10 Vicars 
is r ’gging up a rotarj’ 440 feet from 
the east line and 330 feet teem the 
scuth Une of the east half of the 
nerthWest quarter of section 127, 
tioek 5, I&ON survey.

Skelly o il company No. 6 Webb 
“A" is building a rig 990 feet from 
Ih-s north line and 390 feet from the 
east line of the southeast quarter of 
section 61, blcok 25, H8tGN survey.
' Moore—Shamhick OU & Oas com- \ 
pany Nb. 2-C Coffee has been located 
1.320 feet from the north line and 
150 feet from the weF line of the 
northeast quarter of section 362, 
block 44. H&TC survey.

Wheeler—Anderson Sc Kerr No. 1 
Hunter has Uis cellar and the rig 
on the ground 330 feet from the 
riortli llivii and 330 feet from Uic 
east line of Uie west half of the 
ncTtlieasl quarter of section 48. block 
13. HéiQN survey.

L  Defenbaugh No. 1 Bradslmw is 
digging a cellar 9ÎW feet from Wic 
west Une and 330 feet from Ui'- 
north line of fix,- norUieast qunrter 
i f section ’26, Work 13, HA-ON sm- 
vey.

Gray-Bun OU rouipaiiy No. 3 
PurvlMteo fn .section 61, block B-2, 
H&ON survey. PVjrmcr depth 3.070 
where It wan completed for 485 bar
rels. Declined to 14 barrels and now 
rigging up U) deepen.

Ocmpletlbns ft* the fWd the pliF 
week were as follows:

Complettons bi Ora.v—Gulf Pro
duction company Nh. 6 P. A. Wor
ley "A" in section 36. block 3, I& 
ONsurvey was aii old wcU deepened. 
Former depth was 2,863 whére It 
was competed for 235 barrels. De
clined to S barrels and deepened 
to 3.932. Ooihpleted fo); 1569 barrels 
on commission test

Ebcn Warner No. 1 Weixl in sec
tion 42, black 25. HitON surrey was 
completed at 2,483 for 3,748 barrels 
or! 5-day test wKh 28 p;r cent water. 
Now making Its allowable with 
encugh back pressure to stop all 
water.

Since 1929, Number 
Of Readers Has 

Quadnipled
AUSTIN. March. 12 (AV-On the 

basis of statistics gsthei^ by the 
Tekas L f t i ^  and Historical com
mission, Tkxaa Is becoming book- 
miQded.

Thq figures oou)tif)«l. from reports 
of llbrariatri show that Uie nvunber 
of borrowers aS tfeu as the number 
of books read, have quadrupled since 
1929.

It was ascertained that 26 of 
36 Texas towns and cities with 
populations in excess of IP.OOO have 
tai-supported llbrsries. Tliere are 
HI additional Mbntries maintained 
by tax levies In towns of from 2.000 
tb 10.000 inhabitants.

Those libraries strve 2.188,292 per
sons, TTierc rrmaln 3,636.423 per- 
sOn.s who mast have their own books 
or bsrrcw from Ihe Texu.s state 
libritry

The slate llbiarj- has an appro- 
piiatlun of S24.700 for each of the 
years *1934 and 193,'> with whii h to 
supply Immediate book nc-eds. It 
spends some of the money ti-ying to 
promote the estahluUimcnt *>f local 
hbraries.

Letters received at the state li
brary from perstais who reside In 
communities having no Utrarles 
demonstrate the growing Interest in 
reaflmg.

Prom West Texas came a letter 
from eight young person.s who had 
bien through high school, are un
employed and do not have funds 
with which to attend college.

“We have banded ourselves to
gether to read and rtudy but wc 
have so few books. Can you help 
us?" they wrotes.

A parent-teacher association In 
South Texas returned its borrowed 
library of 50 books to the state li
brary. it advised that 60 families 
read the books, one family usbig 
24 vohmies.

"One little boy, whose mother 
lakes in washing, read .sevcJi books," 
the letter said.

Prom the border come a letter 
fioni a blind M'-xloan lx>y. He 
said he liad liked leading "Tom 
Sa*-ycr ” but asked lhat lu- be .sent 
s bock ol fairy tale.;. If one was 
avi'llabic In Braille 'Heeause my 
folks want me to P'ad it aloud to 
them at lUght."

DRIIXING NOTES
Childreas—Humble OH Refining 

ecmrmnv No. 1 Hmlth hi si'ctton 27. 
hliric 6. K A f’*N :oin<,' i-. heldu'!- :i 
rottky rig and getting ready to spud 
In on a dip te.st. Tlie goal Is 6.500 
feet.

Gray — BrUtsh-Aniorican No 6 
Phillips in section 127, block 3. ISc 
GN survey. Is aaiUng on the cement 
to set on the 12-lnch pipe.

Cantooe OH company No. 2 Morse 
In section 15. block A-9. H&GN sur
vey, had 1.000 feat of oil In the hole 
from the pay at 3AS0 to 2,616 and 
shot with 300 quarts from 2,527 to 
2,618. Plowed 300 barrels the first 
24 hours after the shot. Now clean
ing out.

Continental No. 5 Wright In sec
tion 13. block 3. l&GN survey. U 
balling salt water at 2316. Had an

I eathnIBted 2,000,000 feet of gas at
; ?,737.
j Di.Xon Creek OArfl eaSnpany No 
13 Jackson In section 138. block 3.
I IdcON survey, is waling fur oemeht 
to set on 6-Inch casing at 3,008 feet. 

' Dyke 'OH ooihpany No. I Saunders 
: in section 3. block 1, BSXf  survey.
I pumped 135 barrels the third 24 
. hours of commission test wHen the 
! it:ds parted. Getting rekdy fOk an- 
¡ other test.

Skelly on company No. 1 Barrett 
{ In section 130. block 3, IdcGN .survey.
, Is drilling below 3.160. With 18.000,- 
000 feet of gas had oil sliowing a’- 

I 3,115 and 1,300 feet of oil in the 
' hole at 3,136 to 3,139.
I Skelly OH company No. s Webb 
“A** in section 61. tatock 25. HAGN 

I survey, had the ckHmlt; pay at 2.- 
i 378 and 2,409. Shot with 140 quarts 
I from 3351 and 3.408. Swabbed 362 
I barrels the. second 24 hours. Deper*
I rd to 3.450 in granite wash pay with 
¡ an Increase in the pay at 2,445 to 
’ 2.450 Swabbed 283 barrels in 12 
; hours.
I Hu'chinson—Dixon Creek OdcR 
j ccmpansr No. 2 Haile in section 4. 
blcck M-31 TCRR survey, is waiting 
on the cement to set on the 6-inch 

( pipe at 2,790
Rubin et al No. 4 Rubin in Rubio 

' survey No. 88, Is drilling below 2.478 
I with estimated 7,000.000 feel of gas.

StanoUnd OH Sc Oas company No.
I 3 PitebcT in ."Miction 19 block M-21,
: TCRR suiTcy. is bOttom?<l at 3,120. 
Pay was sli"'. with 219 quarts Irom 
3.020 to 3.110 and It swabbed 382 
barrels the ilrat 20 hours and 229 
ixurels the second 20 hours. Putting 

¡ on pump.
I Stanoliiicl OH A: Gas eompuny No. 
2 Ware "C ' In seclicn 20, bl(x-k M- 

, 21, TCRR s-urv,ey. is bottomed ut 
i 3,070. Pay was sliot with '230 quarts 
; from 2,967 to 3.060 and swabbe:̂  
237 barrels the second 20 hours. Put 
cu the pump and pumped 263 bar
rels the first 20 hours of commission 
test.

Stekoll Oil company No. 2 Whlt- 
tenberg “F" in section 18. block 47. 
HAcTC suney, Is bottomed at 2,985. 
Pay was shot with 430 quarts from 
2.830 to 2.985 barrels and the well Is 
flcwlng 35 barrels of oil with 11,- 
500,000 feet of gas.

Whieler—The Wheeler county area 
ts fast coming into i ’.s own in de
velopment ttxrrk. There are now 20 
active drilling operations going on 
there.

Humble Nq. 1 Koens Ui section 43. 
block 24, HííGN survey, is bottomed 
al 2,338 Had first oil .sliow at 2.21 :i 
which increased at 2.328, Plowing 
7 barixUs an lioui- and wailing for 
plix" line connccHon.

King Royalty company Is drilling 
an InteCistlng test on thi- norUi sld’  
of till" river almost rttreelly o|)|>«sUe 
from the nwHi prtxluclng area in 
Wlieeler tximity. B*) far tliere have 
beet) ;,eicral shows of oil. Is known 
as Uie Ho I 'linda 1 in e":rtlrn 19 
bkx'k ^-8, HA-ON suney. In tlie 
past W'3ek there have been sliowa oí 
Oil 2,170 with gaa .shows a 2.181 and 
2300. Test Ls now shut down at
n **qr

W om en of Baptist 
W . M . U . P lan  For 

Association Meet
'Itie Woman’s M1s.sienary unWn 

of Pulo Dull) Baptist aasocftitian 
will have It* quarterly pragrMit In' 
Berger on Starch 28. lu a*i all-Say 
meeting at the BSpUs* chuixm thsre.

Tim prcgl'Sfti «411 stress tMRav»* 
lencc in the momlt^ wl b Mrs. D. 
T. Pleroe of Amarillo as (halrriiin. 
The afternoon prtgram «111 be on 
Christian rducatian, undbr leader- 
riiij  ̂ of Mrs. C. E. Lancaster of 
Pailiipa.

Ecgitming nt 10 a. m.. the day will 
include a covered dish luiMihcou qt 
iKXMi. and an Inspiroilanal talk an 
missions to d o «  the mretlgir ak 
3:30. Mrs F. B. Leeth of nimpe 
is assoclattonal cltalnftah and will 
be in charge of the business sesaton.

Mrs. Witt PlillUps lefts yesterday 
for BurkbumeU after a visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. Pat Crawford.

Leslie Webb of Canadian was a 
Panipa visitor Saturday night.

Ronald Twentier of Skellytown 
visited in Pampa yesterday.

Blue Star Kills .  
Itchy Ringworm

No waiting! Blur Star Ointment 
melts, sending tested medicines 
deep Into skin pores where it ends 
ilrliing by killiag the germs of 
ringworm, rash, tetter, eczema and 
f(Hit ill'll. Very suollihig. Quick and 
sure. I’ leasaut lu uikir.tadv.}

^ B a b y  (hkks
FOR SALE

A good variety different breeds 
of baby rhlcks. We also de éns- 
inm batching at 2t^c per egg, 
ZMc in 500 lots. Bring hatchmg 
eggs on Saturdays.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

838 W, Foster Pampa
Phone 1161

To See

CemforUibly

Dr. Pau l O w en*
The Optometrist

vVe specialize In fitting comfort- 
ible Glasses as well as the new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR. PAUL OWENS, Optometrist 
1st Nat’L Bank Bldg. Pho. 868

KEEP O UT
D U S T  A N D  C O L D  M A R C H  W IN D S

By Insta lling

Easy Tight W eather Strip
*' L ow  Cost . . . F ree  Estim ates

K . S T O U T
315 No. G ray Phone 594W

I  K N E W  W h i c h  U > w - P r i c e d  C a r

T O  B u y .
RCAO THIS CKHTirilD

A l l  T h r e e  r
M«gEhV*EW W IT H  B. V. FRIED MAN OF DETROIT,  MICHIGAN

' IfyJm ulicBm hes anJa

• w s ^ t  1 5 0 ^ 9
• » --‘■ ï i ü K r  - - " I N S I T I

w »  admd if S hs*. ^
Thrae»’ befwe buymc Hymm»»"- withoat them, ,

" UohedttAetsI.

WBM Sam to to « *lfotor City/ «nd I*«« 
•  wmkmê to to« ■h«p« of *AU Thr««.* You b«t 

I kmm  the loiv«prlc«d car« tnald« out!**
2 **But lust to mak« sure — I drom * AJI 

o mil«« coch oT«r touto rowds. Bollofo 
outh ho« *em nil beat on perfornuMice!**

Throe* Ito 
m«, rtym*

S 3 6 ¡

i MJ., lb r-rr ~r
il^ aüPÍMy C «b- 
^  I )  .914.60, and

batlA tbts I I  day 

k. ®Í'*Í12ls
uray younty, Texas.

■ ï y  F  A R ’>lMh*»'’k. d^o'ify

•• iJBoret a* --------- -

F-oiri tK7 !001?’.» * ’

\VTieel Springini sppwfed to him. 
Ho moreno more bumpy ndes to tire htm out

drivgwitiwit****’ "•*2*1.
I ’m t«iemg 80'»»“ •******y '

There*» fiot imieb we tan s«l<l to 
^  F w i th « ; »

Any bodge.
de!ier«JS glad «de-"**«*’
Plymouth without obfiEaflo“ -

3 AlmTO.I>« La te  P lymanth 4-door Sodaa. nym nutk 
o prlcoo bsqlii at S44S t. o. b. factory, Detroit, svMocr tm 

Chens« nitbmst BottoB. Dnpint« S a fe » fU M  OI«m  rbrwuga- 
0«< for lew cewa ctaart« (oiriy *1* on D« Ln n  BcdniO. j

NEW PLYMOUTH « 4 9 5 AND UP
P.O.«. FACTORY 

DETROIT

I T ’ S THE 
BEST FNGINFFRED 

LOW-PRICFD CAP

II liiMgiJTcañ ■ 4fñ.é*ii-tMaNoNü*as idlldhfeddMSllRmiaMn.-,
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WIFE OF JACK REYNOLDS. WRESTLtNG CHAMPION. IS INVOLVED IN SLAYING
■iNext Scrimmage 

I Of Harvesters 
To Be Saturday

Ba r t e n d e r  s a y s  m r s .
REYNOLDS WOUNDED 

CAFE OWNER 
9 -------
♦  CINCINNATI. Man-.h 12. A>P»—A 
ID>'-nl Ilghl that kllk-d one nuui and 
M ii i iM  aiibther rrlUcally iirompt- 
iH authorUIrs to call Jock R '̂ynolda. 
en&inplon «Tesitlpr. and hi.*; wlie to 
matlly b*forc a coroner'.s Jur>' today. 
iA fic r  an atfray In a rciiuiiraiu 
flulip Citron, Malt More owi«>r, 
■aa found dead and Jamc.s Meyers, j 
oimer of the restaurant, wounded.

BORGER AND PAMPA TEACHERS 
PLAY HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

TTie hardest week of fdotball 
liractice since the call was issued 
bst month faces the Harvestcr 
prosprcts this week. Coaches Odus 
mitcheU and Argus Ubx pUn to 
work their chargM at top speed un
til rrlday In an effort to Iron out 
glaring weaknes.se.s and get thir boys 
Into condition (or a tough scrim
mage Saturday uftemoon against 
the former stors.

TIm' scrimmage Prldny was sat- 
IsTaeiory from the slandpolnt of 
.allowing the coaches where im- 
provmnents will have to be made 
and where strength U needed. The 
» xperimental stage Is past and from i 
now iiiiUl Oie s|>rhig training sea- 1 

p Citron. Miilt store owiK'r, I ends there will be only work. |
Atlhough thi- boys have been j i given many play.s to use against the 

rnelectlves said Meyers told them • Exps" and to help In studies of] 
“% shot Citron after he shot me." ; tormallotvi, the surface of practice I 
l A  bartender said, however, Uiat i nas only been scracthed. Hie real I 
Oaviil Pohnsky, friend of the wre.si- ^̂ .̂ k ts yet to oome I

' Sevend former ars who were 
I unable to be In iYlday's .scrimmage 
I will b«' here Saturday Tliev will 
Include Don Saillsbury. Wayne 
Kelley, Lloyd Miiorv. Jolm Palford,

' and others.

1935 Hurvesters Will Meet 
Cabot Shop Quintet 
Game at 7:15 O'Clock.

in

Punipa ba.sketbBll fans are urged 
to remember tomorrow night and 
not to make*auy dates unless to be 
at the high school gymnasium at 

17:15 o'clock. At that time they will 
see the Harvester prospects of 1931- 
35 meeting the Cabot Sliops quintet. 
Immediately following they will see 
the Pampa Pteulty and the Borger 
F^ciiUy in a great exhibition.

The Pampa teochers won In Bor

ger last week by two points. .The 
game tomorrow night is scheduled 
to. be faster and better than the 
game In Borger. Such Well known 
stars o f college days as Odus 
Mitchell, Frank Monroe. J. C. 
Knowles, C. 8. Acker, and others 
will appear on the floor.

Conch Lem Soiie of the Pampa 
Faculty has been working his 
charges at top speed during the last 
week. Tlie ^ rger  quintet has been 
working even harder and hopes to 
turn Uic tables on the Pampans.

Tlie games should be among the 
fastest seen In Pampa In years. 
Admission will be 30 and 35 cents.

NEW YX3RK. March U. m ~  
Stocks displayed an improved tone 
in the late dealings today with a 
number of the old-line leaders moT- 
tng i4> 1 to 3 or more points. Trad
ing enthustasm. however, was at a 
rather low ebb aigl the volume of 
transactions appraidinated only !,• 
350.000 shares The close was firm.

FOUR FAMED WRESTLERS ARE 
OR PLA MOR S CARD TOHIOHT

lA fired two shots at Meyers. An- 
Ahrr bartender .said tlmt after 
CTtron fell. Mrs, Reynolds seized a 
Blstol and shouted “171 U't him 
nave If," apparently meaning Mey
ers
"Pnlinsky was held and tlie Rey- 
tolds are at liberty on charges of 
disorderly conduct. Reynolds is N.

W A
pion.

welterwelghl wre.stllng rluuii-

_ T _  u : i l  Ihigli in the middleweight class.Clingman To Meet Don Hill | section to get
— Rod Benton and Be
Wilson in Semi-Final.

Four nationally famous WTcsth-r.s |

He
_  , n i nilgmled to this section to get Into

— Rod Benton and Benny the middleweight elimination tour
nament for a chance at Ous Kalllo's 
title.

't he card tonight Is doped as the 
: best stugiHl In Uic Panhandle since

S T Y  L €  
A R R O W

P O I N T S
to

W H IT E

wrestling card of the season will lx- 
pn.sented. Tlie main event will see 
Sailor Oils Cllngman, local favorite, 
on the mat with Don Hill of Holly- 

I wood. Calif. The semi-final will j  have Rod Fenton. Canadian sensa- 
I tlon. and Benny Wilson, Texas 
. bronc buster, in the ring.

Tlie card will o|ieu at 8:15 o'clock 
j with Joe Bauer, "son of Kong.' I .meeting Lobo Brown, Amarillo bad 
' man. in n 20-miniite time-llmlt af
fair. A re-arrangement in prices 
have been made. Ringside seats 

1 have been reduced to 60 cents and 
a portion of the south bleachers has 
been made into ringside seats. Gen
eral admls-sion will remain 40 cents 
but women and children will be 
charged 20 cents.

Cllngman is known to Pampa 
wrestling fans and needs no laud
ing. Don Hill, the movie star, is a 
wrestler and Ills record proves It. 
Hill played end for the University 
If Southern Callfomta football 
team .mid In 1924 was mentioned for 
all-American end lie also com
peted in truck and field while at 
college. Hill Is a g.refit tennis play
er as well

Hill hii.s eight years of protes- 
sioniil wie;.'!lng bt'iiliul him. He

two years ago. Tlie Pla-Mor maii- 
! agment Is placing extra seals for a 
j capaelty crowd.

Difference Found 
In Price o f A rm y  

A n d  Navy Planes

WASHINQ'TON, March 12. (fl>)^A 
wide dlffei'cnce In prices paid by 
the army and navy for airplane 
engines was disclosed today. Con- 
gi-es-slonal investigators started a 
hunt for the cause of the gap.

Representatives of both services 
had estimated the average cost at 
round $6.000 per motor. A state
ment by J. R. McCarl, the comp
troller general, emphatically dis
agreed with that figure.

McCarl's list of contracts granted 
since July. 1926, showed the war 
department paid an average of $8,- 
691 for 4,245 engines while the 
navy's average cost was $8.793 for 
3,158 engines.

Tlie inve.stlgalors were trying.

glues whieli were bought on com-
...................  petlttvc bids cost an average of $4.-
holds the cliamplon-ship o^ the west, 798, while 103 obtained by Uie navy, |

Am Can .... 10 1014 1004 101 *4 •
Am Rad .... 73 164 144 15
Am TAtT . . 66 124 1214 1334
Anac ........... 63 154 154 154
Avie Oor .. 173 84 8 84
B A» o  . 47 304 294 304

; Bamadell ... 16 8\ 84 84
; Ben Avia ... 36 194 194 194
Brth SU 93 444 434 444

1 Caae J I  ... 36 75*4 73 ■fi’.;
Chrysler .... 174 544 534 544

' Con Otl .... 49 134 124 13*̂
Con OU Del . 56 194 184 19
Cur Wrt ... 44 44 4 44
E3 PAjL  .... 16 74 74 T4
Oen Elec .... no 334 214 224
Oen Mot .... 317 384 374 384
Oen Pub 8vc . 2 44
Hous OH New 9 44 44 44
Int Kaxv . 35 434 414 424
Int TAtT . 302 154 144 154
K e lv l ........... 88 214 204 21
Kennrc . .. 74 204 20 204

! m  K  T  ...... . 3 134 13 124
! Mo Pac ., ... . 4 5
M Ward ... . 464 34 334 334
Dat Dairy Pr 119 164 154 164

.Nat PAiL .... 77 12*4 114 12*4
N Y O n  .... 98 384 374 384
N Y  N HAfH 45 104 19 194
North Am ... 64 194 104 194
Ohk) Oil .... 143 13 134 14
Packard .... 62 54 54 b\
Phil Pel . 37 174 17*4 174
Pure Oil 26 13 *« 134 13
Radio ........... 98 8'. 74 84
Repub Stl ... 100 234 224 234
Shell Un .... 8 104 104 104
Soc Vac ___ 133 164 164 164
Sou Pac ___ 88 38*4 27 38
Sou Ry ...... 41 32»i 31*4 334
8 O N J .. . 34 46 45>, 454
Studebaker .. 22 74 74 74
Tex Cor ___ 33 274 364 27
Un Carb . . . 46- 444i 434 444
Unit Alrc ... 118 244 234 244
U S Rub .... 176 314 204 304
U 8 Stl .... 109 544 534 544

New York Curb Storks
Am Amar ... . 3 14 4
Cities 8vc ... 60 34 3 34
Elec BAzS 125 184 174 184
Gull Otl Pii . . 3 004 684 69
Humble Oil .21 '2 '. 414 42*i
8 O Ind . 42 284 274 274

S3.98
New Models 
On Display

White footwear Is be
coming t n c r e a s 1 ngly 
popular for spectator 
.sport« and general wear 
—Wc now present the 
authentic creations for 
•spring and s umme r  
wear , . . but priced to 
conform to oui- notable 
.standard.̂  ol value

coast and one or two more sectional 
belts- He Is under contract to the , 332. 
Gilmore Oil company as a race 
track driver. Recently he got a 
pilot's Ucen.se In the movies he | 
played In such pictures as "Hills of ^
Cld Virginia," "Bone Crushers." 
"Caulliflower Alley " and otliers.

Icrton c'.so has a cplcrfu! career.
IDs ¡.lUst .ichicvtmciil was to throw ‘
Cti.s Cllngman in Amarillo, a feat l 
not aceomplished In a long, long i

also on oompetitive bids, cost $11,- : CHICAGO
f CHICACIO. March 12. (/P>—Fresh 

There were some differences In i activity and strength In the wheat 
the engines, t h e Investigators l market late today lifted prices to a 
agreed, but they still wanted more ] material extent, with early sellers
Information.

A puzzle over "rush orders" pu‘̂ 
through in the last days of tlie 
Hoover administration was growing 
even more puzdlng to hous com
mitteemen.

GIRLS’ SPORT SHOK
Cirls’ and ladion’ sport shoos 
— 'I'wo now numtioTs. . .One 
a vt hito loathor solo oxford 
with dotuchahlo shawl ton- 
RiK*. . . Tho other a two toni* 
in brown ¡ind “ niisainr’ bo- 
ÌK'-.

time. He is a believer in the old i  adage, "a good defen.se Is a strong 
. offense" and he wTcstles every min
ute he is on the mat. He siieclallzes 

j in the "drop kick," made famous by 
Joe Savoldi. 'the Canadian has a 
long record and Is one of the 

' strongest contenders for champion- 
I .slilp lionors

Ah hough Wil.sun Is a Texan, lutle 
: has beiui lieurd of him the last few 

’ I years, uo luis b(von cavorting in 
the iiorih and east and has Ju.st re- 
tiiintd 'hunic " He will be making 

{ his hunie-coiiilng 
Pampa tonight.

Mrs. Lillian Gandy has returned 
(i-om Houston, where she attended 
the funci-al of her nephew. Donald 
Hlnealey.

The Rev, C. E  Lancaster, nr.st 
Baptist minister. Is In Amarillo t f  
day attending a meeting of the dii- 
ti'ict churcli board.

Mrs. Bessie Stone and daughters. 
La Vote and Ixi Nora. Mrs. Charles 
Chapmttn and dniighlcr. Sliannon. 
Musi Nodlnc Hubbard, and Miss 

apiiearancc in t Leo Coffee, all of Borger, visited 
WILson is ratefi here yesterday.

LADIES AND MISSES DRESS SHOES
Three very Kmart ttlyle.a in 
white, a "T-Strap” sandal 
for misses with low heel, a 4 
eyelet tie with Guban heel, 
and a perforated ̂ toe pump 
with continental heel.

WHTTE
ENNA
•JEHICKS
POLLY AND PAT . 
TWO SNAPPY STYL
ES IN ENNA JET- 
TKJKa
POU^Y ATTE AND 
PAT. A PUMP WITH 

 ̂LOUIS HERL8

Boys* and youths’ Aport 
shoes for Easter in 
black and white combi
nation with new winsr 
tip toes.

BOYS’
SPORT

OXFORDS’

‘First o f all*~Reliability

SMART
FOOTWEAR FOR 

PARTICULAR MEN
.New .style.s arriving daily in sport combinations 
and blacks. Star Brand “ Uptown” shoes that 
Kuaraiitee the utmost in wear and style, and at 
prices that are surprisingly Urw,

S3.50
TO

S5.00

switching hastily to the purchase 
side.

Wheat closed firm at almost the 
day's top. T;-l'a above Saturday's 
finish, May 88 î-89, com H -S  up. 
oats -̂4<i advanced, and provisions 
unchanged to 5 cent« decline.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. March 13. (AV- 

'The market ruled very quiet all 
morning, with traders waiting on 
new» from Washington relative to 
the Bankhead bill. Prices eased off 
early in the aecond hour on some 
.selling by recent buyen. May drop
ping ' to 12.17. July to 12.38 and 
October to 1'3,41. oe 8 to 5 points 
under tlie early highs and not un
changed to 2 points under Satur
day's close. Later prices Improved 
moderately In sympathy with firm
er stocks. May falling to 12.31, July 
to 12.35 and October to 12.46, or 3 
to 4 points above Saturday's close.

BUTTER
CHICAGO. March 12. (iP>—Butter, 

ea.sy; creamery specials (93 score) 
3S<i-26t4: extras 192» 25*4 extra
firsts (90^91) firsts (88-891
334-24; setmnds (86-87) 224;
.>;landards (90 centralized rarlotsi 
25'.;: Fg.fs, steady; extra firsts cars
I6'j-4i; fresh gracied firsts 16-lO'i; 
current receipts 154.

KAN.SA8 CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. March 13. OP)-- 

(U. 8. D. A.i—Hogs 4.500; 90 direct 
and through: mostly 5-10 lower
than Prlday's average; slow; top 
4.30.

Cattle: 9500; calves: 3,000: killing 
classes opening stdeay to strong; 
.Stockers and feeders fully steady; 
early top long yearlinga 6.40; choice 
Iteavy steers 6.25: steers, good and 
choice, 4.75-7.00; vealers (milk fed), 
medium to Choice, S.50-6.50; Stock
er and feeder steers, good and 
choice. 45S-S.75.

Sheep: 8.000; lambs active, 40-50 
higher; sheep about steady; top fed 
Iambs 955; Oklahoma spring lambs 
1050-11.00; lambs, good and dtoice 
(X) 90 lbs down, 850-955; yearling 
wethers, medium to choice. 90-110 
lbs, S SO-SJtt: ewes, good and choice. 
90-IM lbs 4.00-5.40.

( X )  QtMtatlons baaed on ewes and 
wethers.

First o f all--Reliability

t.T.HI LL COMPAN
Better OeparfhnenI ' S t o r e s

I' AMAHIULO. Karoh 13 (AfV-Pni- 
oeedlaga of Use seventh court of 
civil appeals;
' l«otion granted; Iweta Scales va. 
E  BUbankx. et al. to affirm on oer- 
tiilfiAtC.

Afflnmixi; K. M. Bates vs. Plsln- 
view BtuVling Ac Lnsn asaoclstlon. 
from Hale.

I Reversed end remanded: Amerl- 
! <*n ««Eipanr va T. C..»rad.

Istnd. executrix, from ChUiirem.

FATHER-SON BANOUCT
A fatlier and son banquet will be 

tidd at the MeUiodlst church to
morrow night. It (wtU be HMnoored 
IQT the Mien's Fellowshtp club of the 
chiveh, A ttcloet for two will cost 
75 cents. ___

INFANT BURIED
The infant son of Mr. snd Mrs- 

R. P. Hankins was burled In the 
baby garden at ndrview cemetery 
yestorday afternoon under direction 
of the a. O. Malone Funeral home. 
The child dle^ yesterday morning.

Besides the parents, the child Is 
survived by one brother, Desune. 
Mi*. Hankins has been connected 
with the Phillips Big Gray plant 
for a number o# yean.

' ‘ YOUTH IS BETTER
DALLAS. March 13 (/P)—The con

dition of FVed Meier, 18, of Plain- 
view, stricken yesterday with a 
straftge malady which cauaed his 
lungs to collapse soon after reach
ing Dallas to visit his aunt, Mrs. 
D. B. elites, was reported slightly 
improved today. He sras still In t 
critical condition, however. He was 
being treated with oxygen.

MLss Wllhelmona Johnson of 
Groom was a Pampa shopper Sat
urday night.

Theo Jenkins ol Miami was a 
visitor in theNclty this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruey M(»gan and 
son visited friends In Borger yes
terday.

MLss Katherine Howell has re
turned from a visit with her mother 
at StephensvlUe.

Use DaUv News Classified Ads. _

HOW THEY VOTED ,

WAamNOTON, March IS. on— 
The roll call on the motion to bring 
the bonus bill before the house for 
oonslderatton Included:

Decorats for; Bailey (Tex); Blan
ton (Tbx); Cross (Tex; D l(» (Tex); 
Eagle (Tex); Johnson (Tex); Jones 
(Tex); Kleberg (Tex); Mclkrlane 
(TVx); Mansfield (Tex); Patman 
(T>x); Raybum (Tex); Sanders 
(Tex); Strong (Tex); Terrell (Tex); 
Thomason (Tex); TTtompson (Tex).

TEXANS BEATEN
KANSAS O ^ .  «Catch 13. UP>-̂  

77ie IVnliaiMl« A Ac M. college five 
from (toodwell, Okla., nosed out' the 
Sul Ros« Teachers from Alptoe, 
Tex., 38 to 37, in the first game of 
the day In the national A. A. U. 
bookettaall tournament here this 
meralng.

The Aggies led at the half 25-9.

Mrs. J, W. Powell and snudi aon 
of Oklahoma City are visiting tier 
sister, Mrs. Vem Savage.

More Safe 
Happy Miles

W IT H

U.S.TIRES
ONLY U. S. BUILDS TIRES OF 

TEMPERED RUBBER
SEE OUR SEAT COVER SPECIALS

LEE WAGGONER
Batteriea - Floor Mata - Seat Covers - Acceraories

□f ‘

BARRETT A  CO.
Authoiiaad BUb-Brnkers 

NEW TOBK STOCK AND 
CVBB EXCNABOB

Stock eairleE on oonservgUee
wwiWa

m  Beae BUg. Whom Vtt

zcÁ a t 

J ! cciÉêa  m iJÊ ien

dcÆ ûLàXcU !

.. )

know I thought maybe they were be- 
X  ing a little over-enthusiastic when 1 first 

read about these new skyway style Studebakers.
"But now that I’ve had a ride in one, I give 

you my word they’re even better than the 
advertisements claim.

"You may not think it possible, but six of us 
rode in that new Studebakef sedan , . . with 
loads of room for everyone.
. "Why, it was just like sitting in a lounge at 

home. And we went over some of the rough
est roads I ever saw—at better than sixty— 
without jostling one another or jouncing up 
and down or pitching forward the way you 
usually do in the best of cars.

"Take it from me, anyone who buys a new 
car this year w ithout trying a Studebaker first 
is making a big misuke. Even the prices are a 
surprise. They start as low as $645!”

FROM THE SPEEDWAY COMES THEIR STAMIHA 
FROM T H E SKYWAY COMES THEIR S T Y LE

CARHART-TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
204 N o . Ballard

FINEST OF ALL 
STUDEBAKERS

Marvtlouily itreamlined 
. fkyway «tvie bodiet o f steel 
Mlafoitaa by sieeLs. quad- 
ripoita «ospeiuioa that cra- 
dle« dM acdoo o f all wheel« 
B(K hut die {root wheels. z 1 
big^powered, «easatioiudlf 
ecep(Miiic«l engines > i ii no- 
c«nny "mechanical brains’* 
that leave you little to do but 
steer >, x,s Mamina derived 
from years o f triumph« in 
stock car and Indtanapolia 
Speedway racing . better 
cars than the Stndebakera 
which toldfor(200to$700 
more last year.
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